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May, i906

W CAI''hie completion of the series of Handbooks
lent fail, and the appointment ot fles. J. C.
Robertson as the Generai Secretary, lias given
a decided impetus to the General Assembly's
Teacher Training Course. The number ot
candidates ai the annual examinations, which
corne on the firit Saturday of this month, is
larger than ever betore.

q,4th in tIse Maritimse Provinces and in the
Northwest, plana are weil forward for our own
Summer Schools for tSabbath School workers.
The professors ot tise theological colleges are
throwing themniselveti heartily into this work.
We are prepared to hear of larger attendances
and better resuits than cirer.

The Ontario S. S. Association Sunmmer
School, to hie lield is Toronto, Juiv 9-21, lias
weured for its main courses ftev. R. Johnston,

D.D., ut Nsintreal, Rev. A. C. Courtier,
D.D., and Dr. Frederick Tracy, ut Toronto,
and Mr. W. C. Pearce, of Chicago.

îhe cburch papers have given the particu-
lara of a remarkable revival which broke out
spontaneousiy un the Sabbatis rchool utSVictoria Church, Toronto Junction (Rev. Dr.
Pidgeon'e). Dr. Pidgeon declares that in ail
bis pastoral work lie han neyer met chiidren
with no clear a senne ut tise work ot grace, or
an nianifeat a change in lite, as this isovement
bias produeed. It beçan with nome boys in
one of the classes bringing up the question of
personal salvation, which they were detersnined
to have settled. One said. hie was going tu bie
saved, no unatter where hie hssd to go to find
tbe way. The movement was caretully
tollnwed up hy the teachers, and b>' the pastor
tbrougb a comnseicants' clns and otherwise.
Th'irty ut tise Sabhatis Schooi scholars were

No. 5

received at tise commsunion service lu Marcb,
and probably a many msore had decided for
Christ, and the work was stili going un.

'e y-o use theQuestiuns for Written
Answers lu the HomE STUDY QUARTERILT
and Hour Smoar LEAFLET ? If rlot, Wby
not ? You wuuld bie surprised at the
interest taken in tireur b>' the scholars.
To bave answered a question in serissg,
in to bave actually accumplishied sorte-
tbing; and ever>' boy ur girl in a duer, b>'
choice. A littîs triend>' competition, a"s,
in the clas, la a great stimulus. You
will find the scholars kesn to make high
percentages in their answers tor the Quar-
ter. Cive tbe Questions tor Written An-
swers a trial.

The Capture of a Sou!
By &Lc. IV'. G. Walla£e..

Have you ever fished for sea atmon ?
Have you ever waded a streamn, casting your
fi>' upon the rippling waters? Have you
ever felt the keen deligbt of seeing une ut
those silver heauties upon the river beach,
your own capture ?If s, y.nu have leamed
is parable suise ot the essentials in the catch-
iisg of men.

The fishermn, alter an early breakfast,
draws on bais "waders," and in ready for his
day'6 escperiences. Before aetting out ho
repsats to bimselt tIse uld couplet

"Rad, reel, basket,
Book, worm, fiasket."

Of these, three are essential, and they must
be is good condition. Therod must bestrong
and limber, the reel worlcing easily and its
Une sound, and tise bouk weil stoeked with
fies.

VoLixii.



The Cbristian's Commission

At last tire fisherman stands upon the river

bssrk witb bis rod in baird. T[be kind of day
iaggests the kirrd of fly be ought f0 use. He

wades into tbe mtrcarn far above the saumon

pool he i.â intending to flsh. Be casta bis fly
forty, flfty feot swsy from him, skilfully
drswing it acroas the face of tbe wster, and

neyer cerrsirrg tili be bas eovercd the pool
frora its upper t0 its lower end. But be hlm-
self in always out of sigbt. He needs, fo, a

great stock of patience. If the tdlmon will
not rise ta a Jock Scott, then be must fisb the

pool sgain witb a Black Dose, anrd, if ibis
aiso, fail, witlr a Butcher, or s Silver Doctor.

If, tbrorrgl lsck of mkill or tbrorîgh clumainess,
he disturbs the pool or cornes fo near if, be

hsd better postpune furtber effort tli rinother
day. Profiting by bis experience. be is more

skilful next day, and bias the satisfaction of
@seing a sairnon rise ta bis tiy. The tbriul

that a fisirerman feels when lie bears tbe

wbirr of bis recl and sees tbe fisir rush accora

the river and tbrow if self 1010 the air, in the

hope of sctting itself free, cannot be described.

H1e mrust play bis salmon fil il tires, though
it msy be half an bour or a full hour ; he

must stick to it, tirough it sulkr,-if be burry
thinga, ho rnay Josc it altogether. Patience

anrd skill will ho ccwarded, and be will carry
home bis catch inr triumph.

Catching men is no baphazard work whicb
ssry one crsn do. The illustration will bave
aerved ilsi purpose, if it bas tairght us tbat,
ta bo fishprs of men, no preparation cari be

toc tboroug. no self-effacement fao corn-
pIste, o watcbfuloess too constant; and ire

need infinite patience. But it la ail wortb
wbile, in view of the joy that awaif . us, wRhçn

by His grace we have brought a single &oul
ta the @cul'. Redeemer.

The Orltlans Commisaon
By ~e.Jh . Lto .

"As My Father bath sent Me, even ser send
I you."1 These simple words of our Lard glve

Hia conception of what it means f0 ho Hia
disciple. To ho a follower of Christ is to ho
commatted ta a eeSr whcee controlling
purpose àa the saine ns that for whicb He ws
sent ifao the world.

This purpose may be separated in thoughi
into two aspects, according as it looks (iod-

ward or maso ward. The samne Christ who
said He came to reveal the Father, said also,

that He camne to seek and save the lost.
Under the one aspect, we think of persnality,
character, life ; under the other, of influence,
conduct, service. Als! we sometimes try

to separate them in experienre. '[bers tbey
are indissolubly united. We cannot build
ourselves up to God througb the most per-
sistent Bible study, prayer, and praise, unie..
we, at the same finie, give our lives ir self-
denying service for others. Nor cari we bW

corne effective workcrs in the Master's king-
dom, if we neglect tire personal cultivation of

our own inner spiritual life. Our influence
increases only with the growth of our per-

sonality. On tie other hand, our service
enriches our own lufe. The higirer the tree
grows, the longer uts branches becorne, anrd
tire greater tire ares of kindly sirade it fur-
rushes for the weary traveler. So, irn the

Christian, there should be a growtb God-ward
and man-ward taking place at the samne time.
We Cao become good Christians, neither by

private devotions sione, nor by public service
alone.

Our purpose in life is, therefore, to repro-
duce the lite of Christ in ils double aspect.
1'Christ in us, the hope of gbory," means aloo,
Christ in us, the regenerative power of the
word. T[his la the confidence that Christ ha.i

placed in us, that we will fulfil this purpos.
Thbis is the end of ail the gracious influence@
He bas brought to bear upon us, that w.
accept this commission anrd accomplisb it.
It is a 10f ty ideal for weak anrd erring man.
"Who ils sufficient for these things?" '[et Ho
wbo knows wbat i. in man, bas commissioned
us ta realize this ideal, bas "sent" us loto the
world te carr forward His life anrd work.
Hie autbority in behind us, if we make th*
endeavor, and Hia re.ources will avail for us
in our oeed. Because He ele us ta it, w.
can do it in Hlm. Here ia our hope, flot in

ourselvee,--our wisdom, our propre.s, or in
the encouragement of others, but in God a&
linked with man in Christ, asnd dwelling in

rosir '[busdo..Je.us strive, aid,is a very
cmal sense, Christ Je bomn again in every re-
deemed heart. "H1e that bath meen Me bath

MI



The Impress of Prayer

men the Fathler." said Christ. H e duit
oses Me, secs the Chri,ýt." ia the ideal of the
Christian.

'F"is not wlîst a man does tlîat exalta 1dmii,
but what a man would do," writes Browning.
If we enter into Christ's conception of our life
se Hisi disciples, if we patiently and persia-
tently and prayerfully struggle onward and
upward to its fulfihîusent, if our prescrnt dis-
satisfaction only sets as a stronger 9timulus
to " press toward rte mnark," then, liowever
many our failures and falis, yet tIse very
etruggle, with the nobility of its animating
ideal, will leave rich deposits in our cluarseter.

Keewatin, Ont.

The Imprese of Prayer
By Re- JS. Suihrlnd S.

Like everything of resi worth, prayer leaves
its impresa upon that with wbicli it is closely
asociated. It influenc 'es character. It gives
a distinctive tone lu work.

Look at thc face of Hosea in Sargent's
friese of the prophets, or at the counitenance
of many an one to whom religion lias become
the great reality of life. What is the îueaning
of that spiritual beauty that baunte you ?
Io it not the grace thrat art and nature both
bestow upon those whose eyes are homes of
ailent prayer ?

The face of Moses shone when hie came
down fruit the top of Sinai. As our Saviour
prayed, the fashion of bis countenance was
altered, and He wus transfigured betore the
disciples. Francis of Assisi ie said to have
borne in bande, test, and side, the print ot the
nails and speur thrait wounded our Lord. The
humait body ie in fact often protoundly ini-
flueneed by religious emotion. But if so,
must nlot thte effeet of prayer upon cîsaracter
b. mucb more powerful ? A moment's
exposurs prints a laadseape upon the photo-
graphie plate. How much greater miuet be
ths spiritual effect of lite in an atososphers
wblch prayer bas filled with the sunlight ot
divnne holinese and love. " Behold hie
prayeth"; for Saul, and many another, that
tact bas meant a new nature and a new lite.

On work, as well s character, prayer leaves
ils mark. Work is the outcome of lite, the
expression ot personality. Everything that
influences the man must affect what bie dues.

What enters the fountain will hie found in the
streait tbat flowa froms it. Since prayer in-
fluences character, it must leave an indelible
iînpress upon work.

T~his imprea is often sadly lacking svhere
we might expect to flnd it. Too mnuch of our
Chîristian work to-day is tîte result of habit,
rather than of inspiration. It seema to be
made to order. Lt lacks the intangible somes-
thing that would give it spiritual distinction.
Such distinction is neyer found spart froos
prayer. Fra Angelicu's angels are the work
of une wbo hallowed luis art by daily tellow.
ship witb God. It lias been well said that
Moulesà commentary on Romans meads as if
ils author bad written il uipon bis knces ; and
thia ia the secret of its inspirational value.
Not long ago one of our congregations seccured
a nainister wbose work impresaed the peuple
with the tact that hie believed in the power of
prayer. Within a year there was a quiet,
thorougls-going revival ut religion in that con-
gregation ; and fifty per cent. of tire new
communicants were mens.

Let us learn the leseon of the Transfigura-
tion. Down in tie valley, tbe disciples try in
vain to ceut out thse evil spirit froos the
demoniac boy ; life seemed sordid, their
faithilaput to shame. But on the mountain,
Peter, James sud John, are receiving inefface.
able impressions ot their Master's glory ; sud
from it Jeas descends to cast out by a word
the demon that will yield to notbing but
prayer. To that mount ut communion wltb
God we, too, muet find the way. From it
we may hope te returo with s new power in
our message sud tresh bope sud inspiration
for the work ot lite.

HAXia1 . N.S.

Hagles' Wlnga
By Rer. J M. Dun. .D.

At a very early date thse eagle 'was chosen
as a aymbol ut the Fourth Gospel, because,
as Augustine says, " St. John soars, like the
eagle, above the clouds ut buman infirmity,
and contemplates the ligbt ut neyer waning
trutb witb the keen sud eteadfast eye ut
faitîs."

In tIse fliib ut tIe eagle, su strong and
steady asnd fearlesi, we may seS, also, a fit
eniblemi ut prayer. On its wings we rie



above our fretting rares and tormenting

worria, into the serener atmosphere of quiet

trust in the Goodocs that rutes over ail, for,

"ta be anxious and to pray," says Bengel,

"are sa contrary thse one ta the other as

fine and water.' In the thankfut contem-

plation of our manifold mercies, we are lit ted

higb above tIse pctty ilaso atife. And, as the

needa of others press upon us tilt they impel

ta psssionats intercession, we leaye far betow

us ail selfisb and worldty desires. Iooking
into the very face of (lad, we catch some-

thing of His radiant brightnesa, so that

every facutty of aur nature la ennobled, sud

thse whole round of tife, es »0 dreary and

commonplace, is ittumined with the ligbt that

shines tram heaven. The darkest clouda are

&hat tbrough sud tbrough with raya Of g1toy.

Let us not clip the wings of prayer. Thse

spirit of disitrust, of murmuring, of sclfish ab-

sorption in Our own interesta sud concern~

against sch a spirit should we guard ourselvelS,

lest it prevent us tram reaching that pure and

totty realm of communion with the Divine,

which la aur true spiritual homne.

Th, Teacher and the Posa
IN TWELVM ARTCnlLES

V. SOUS I?4OIvIDIAL LzasoNs

By ?> F.HMcn'sM .

Let us try ta Ss how a study of the posta

niay be servicesabte in dealing with individuel
lessIons. It goos without saying, that auch

enatches ad, "He bath no friend, wbo neyei

made a tas «" "e s l t fautt, that bath ne

f ault at ail," put certain trutha tar better th"n

any wocds ws can coin. PoetrY la uâetul b)
way of direct quotatiofi anywhere.

Ther s lasearcey any place wbere thse yietdi

of postsy corne in mors conveniently than io

the introductioni. Suppose aur tesson la th,

prologue of John's Gospel. The burden 0

this passage la the tact tbat a pre-xiatsn

Persan became a Mark. WOutld it not ha wel
to raise thse question, whsther we ourselve

lsad had a pravious, existence?1 That aroues

intereat Ws coutd cita opinions for an

Sgainat. We coutd quota the opinion
Wondsworth:
doOur birth la but a slesep, and a forgetting

The soui that riasa with us, Our life'a star'
Hatb hsd etse-bere its setting,

And cometb from afar ;
Not in entire fOrgetfulness
And flot in utter nakedss,

But trailing clouds of glory do we corne

* From God, who is our home."

That wua Wordsworth'@ view of ail. ItiBaours

of only One, the Word who "became flesh,

aod dwelt among us." Then try to show what,

the tesson for the day has to say about this
"ýslcep and a forgetting", we eall the Iaci

nation.
Or suppose our lesson la the life-r ng

stream, Ezekiel saw in vision, flowing f the

threshold of the temple. That sti- ý,as a

type of the revived kingdom of God. It was

seen in the days of the exile, wben the king-

dom of God seemed almoet to disappear tike a

Stream in the desert, It wss intended to

heaorten and cheer, but, in order that we shalh

appresciate the force of thse vision, -we muet

sound, the depth of thse exiles' despair. That

is thse fonction of the introduction, and it muet

be vivdly donc. Now vividneas dependa on

the seizure of details. 0f theue, in Ibis in-

stance, scripture supplies but a few, and the

imaginations of moat of us are tOO slow to
resurreet thse ancient scene entire. If w's
would ait wbere they sat when they remdam-
bsred Zion, we muet quieken thse btood.

What better method of preparation than to,

read Evangeline ? It ia fou Of pathetic
detaila of exile. It wilt fira us with tIse mood

of jappropriate sympathy. Then, when wO

*draw aur picture, it will flot ha amis to quota

from Longfellow, in referene tu the modemu
instance :
d "Far monder, on separte eosst, the Aca-

dians tanded ;
s cattered were they. tike flakes of Inow,

s when the wind f rom the northessat

s Strikes matant through the foge that dankea

f the banls of Newfoundlsnd."
t or. if we like it better, the wOrd& Of a Canadien

1 Boat Song :
a "oFrom thse tons sheiling on the misty hIîlad,

de Mountains divide us, and a vaste of eB;
d But stili our hearte are true, aur hearta ame

If Highland,
And ws hn dreama hehold thse Hebride."

Bo would thse exiled Jew behotd JSTIIIIOII

MI
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The Home Department

The Home Department
WHO SIJOULD BELONG ? How TO START IT

Ry Rer. J. .1 Dw, MA--.
To certain ciasses the Home Departrnent interest and oversight. TI

je specially adapted : required are a s.uperintende
1. To men who may often be obliged t,, rhe first step towards

work on Sabbat h, for exemple, railroad or canvass the congregation
steatoboat employete. Their train or boat beconmes a inember who un
may be " tied up" fifty or sixty miles~ froin the Sabbath School lessun
home. At an opportune moment, they nîay week and keep a record.
give a haif bouc to the leseon. is cSmpleted, classes are foi

2. 'ro the womnen, who, by reasol, of the tu thirty in a class. TIsev
Ilittie lolk," cannot get out to the regular QUARTERLY, and un enve

chureh worehip. These weleome t he (juar- spaces for keeping a record
terly cois of the Home l)epartmenf v'ieitor. qpaces for the name of the

3. To " the old people" who delight in Zion, and for the naine of the
who once were active in churcli dut y, but envelope, collection le plai
now must be content to apend the Sahbath per qtuarter meets the enfine
At home. the organization je comp

4. To persoa an<l families not in very makes quarterly rais, colle
close touch wif h the congregational work, leaves a new envelope and a
who do not; belong to any other organization, The QUARTIERLIEs, contait
and who feel they are flot a very neeeesary simple, suggestive explans
purt of the congregation. Possibly it le with healthy encouragement to
theee last that the Home l)epartment lioes ifs that many othere are tak
mont effective worlt. The visitora become work la stimulating. Sonm
theïr beet friends. They are assistent pastors, conversations with neiglibo
taking interested overeight, keeping real thLe sion of the topic for thse wt
connection with the congregational doings, Gjravenhurat, Ont.
enterisg loto eympathy with thse family joys
and trials. This le the &ense in whjch thLe
work of the Home Departmnent je a " going Thret Investmenta and
out loto the highwaye and hedges f0 compel B y !,.HJ
them to tome in." Why leave t hie most Thse interest and enthus
delightful of chureh eervice, thie evangelietie in regard to missions la 1a
work, this sympathetie touching of other and refleef ion of thse teac~* ies undone ? the f eacher be fi1Usd with

5To thse parents of the Sabbath School extension of Christ's klngdo
eildren. To have the fathere and mothers of that enthusiasm will so
take Up tise study of thse Lessn, surely adde and they will be the more e
interest to thse boys and girls in their etudy. way of joyful service for C
For thse fatiser to atudy the lesson with Li@ There muet be definit
boy, will eurely resoult in better thinge for botis Lowever, if effort continuou
fatser and son, than for tise father almply to, to Le the reeult. Ae the i
giv. oommand that the leason bc etudied. thie cause, we would plate
fls Home Deparlanent generally eclopted wide as possible, of thse ad

wosald hslp out in tise Il big boy" problem. kingdom in different parts c
Tise organisation and working out of a who professes te, teach y

HoSe Departmrent are very simple. Thse great principles of Chrestia
inuter and oeWson should take sympathetie rich field for illustration offt

hle other ofilcers
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in the lives of tire heroes and heroirres of f
ririssiorir. Mriglr it neot be posible in thià

connection for the teacher uccasionally to

rocet tire class. and read with theu onre of

these notable accourits and taf k Over the 0
truthe it sets forth ? At such a gatirering a

memnier could prepare a brief paper on ruine

phase of rniissiunary effort. T his wuuld be
twice a blessing-to the one wo ruprepares it.
as well as to those who hasten.

The next irrvestinerrt is thar uf perronsl

service in heiping otirers. Every timre a ne%

pupil is won into the el"a the influence ut the

Christ life is e\teuded. Cultivate sucir a

clama spirit as shall makq ecd mrerrrber feel

that any heait lightened, or face rîrade less

sad, la work accpted of Christ and blessed by

Hlm. Hia uwn worda tacirus that utterrtile
best service la tirat which lies close ru us, aird

is apt tu be uverlooked ; fur dues He nut srry.
ýIrrasmuch as ye hav e dune it urrru une ut tire
lest of these My bretirren, ye have dune it

unto Me"?
'Vhen, tirere mnust ibe tire investurent uf

prayer. It bas been said, snirîe eau go to do

this work lu person, sore car, scrrd ut their

meas.t f urfber it, but ail can ;rray. And

without the element ut carneat, imîpurtunirte.
believirrg prayer, ai ls is in vain. Tou rucir

stres cannut be put on this duty anrd privilege

in wicb ail Christiana share alike Arrnwered

prayers are au encouragemrent tu larger fairh,

and are a sort ut divine chrallenge f0 ask

greater rirings ut Ood

Tlren, st, but flot leat, tirere la tbe golden

opportutrif y for instruction aiong tire lins uf

gita lu muuey for the extension ut Christ's

kingdum. Perhaps there maY flot be rrrany

lu the clama able f0 contribute ut their own tu

tire work ; but'aurely if la the higir privlege

ot tire teacher, by exampie and precept, su to

inculcate right views ut the stewardship ut

muney, that, wlreu tîrese young peuple shahl

have controI ut it, their banda will give gladly,
nay, generousiy. tu the spresd ut tire giorious
gospel ut Christ. TVhs cormnand, " Hunur

'tire Lord with thy substance, and with tire

flrstfrrrits of ail thine increase," speaks with

nu uncertaiu souud, and is tbe way along

which we must ever travel, if the juy and

irlsssediness uf giving la ever ourq, not giving

f0 Cod tire blattered, renruant. but tr ire rt-

ruits. ra tiat upon wbicb tire hiesîing la p-
rounced. Direct aud saarctified gift to
Gud's rresaury, la wbat He calîs for, and

whether the teacher irelieses irr literai titlring

ir nut, still thia phase ut tire work grves a

girnd opportririty to lay, broad and! deeP,
rigbt fourdirtion, urr tire great question ut
giv ing rrr fid.

lu suinr:rrize : Knowledge acquires! Of
wfrat otirers hrave, ru their self-denrying labora,
accoorpîlaîres, sets us to work peraonally and
rctiveiy, as our circurastances permîit, in

freiping othera tu righf living ; our need ut

wisdoru f0 guide us nuakea us learn f0 leair on
the power ut the Spirit grantes! througir
prayer ; aud giving ourselves tu prayer for

Cliriît's cause. prepares tire way for tire con-

seeration ut uur troeanrs, as well as ourselves
ru tfre wurk.

Sors! Wiuuiug in thre Sairbatir Scrool
B', RLr G- ,q C P den DU.

Il. THE TErACuERS PERSONAL INFLUENCE

Personal influence la rndrspensable tu suc-
ce.,sful teaching ln auy department. It in

especially essential lu tire teaehing ut religious
trutir. Orne ut tire characteriaties ut tire gos-
pel la, that the truth la inseparable front tire

persouality ut the feacirer. Tire Sunday
Scîrol teacher muet tîrerefore win tire scirolar,
firat ru himaeîf, and! thlen to Christ. Tire
uut be reai, personai affection for tire teacirer

in tire reirolars' hearta. Tbey must, als,
respect iris character and! judgmeut. Tlien
they ssill want ru be wbat lire is ; t bey wiii
want to be whist lie wants trein ru be.

Huw nrry thiis influence ire wou or In-
creased ?

i. Tire teacirer sirould interest hrirself ln

wbat concerna iris seirolare. Tis will heip
bis work lu two ways : First, he wili get ta
knruw tirem as tirey are ; next. ire wli win
them. Teachers bave adopted widely dit.
ferent methoda in doing tiris. Sonre mnake a
îpecralty ut visitiug tire scirolars in tireir
homnes. Otirere use social influences. On.
teacher 1 kuow, iras bis clsam trequently lu iris
hume. Tire loyalty ut tbat grown-op ciam.
to their teacher and thelr work la reurarkable.
A lady teacirer ut my acquaintairce iras her
clasr ut girls in ber hme once a week. sud

'I
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tesche, t hein swing and thre like. fl ciasses,
ut yorrug boys. un interest, in their sports i4

ie adaptedi tu tire age aird aptitude uf tire
pupil, and tu tire disposition and <irr-irrîr-
stances of tire teacher. But, in asone îvay, a
pUrely persunal irterefit in fic stîrolar sholik
lie showrr; for, after ail, il is personaifl intereit
liait im tire source ut inrfluernce.

2. 'llie teacher iuut bcie rrster ot iirueit
and ot iris claus. 'lucre is great rreed ut firin-
neaa. It ix a tfntai uistake tu tink tliat
indulgence leads to popuiariry. %Veakrress
and a yieldirrg disposition fortet ail ciainq tu
tire reapect of yuuth. Esperialiy in tire Sai-
bath Schooi, whre the inding authority of
tire day acirnol ja lacking, must the teecher's
Mural autlrority ire recognized. No trifling
mnuat ie ailowed in dealing with the infinitely
serious illatters relaring te tire coul and toG(od.
Tlie scirniars' higirest rcgard ja rcserved for
the teacher whosc vcry peraonality corin-
manda obcdience.

3. The teacher noust, be inamter ut firls sul,-
ject. Nu rnatter how attractive the person-
ulitY ut a Proteser, bis atudents wiil déspise
lrim. if ho is flot a Master in bis dcpartmcent.
Thec saine thing la truc in Sabbath Scbooi
work. Tire teacirer must, knuw hie wurk,
and ire able te teach it.

4. The greateet commendation to thc sciro-
lare' regard le character. This, above ail,
gives wcigbt tu tbc teacher'e wordr. If you
have rnerely theorice that bave no place in
your life, your teacbing is vain. You muet
teacir out ut protund conviction, and the les-
aune muet lte iracked iry solid virtue and a lite
ut service. In their ircarta, eebolars prise and
clrerisb truths and admonitions given iry one

W whrn they love and admire.
Tben, personal influence lsecverytblng,

Wben You ecek tu lcad tbe scirolar te decide
for Christ. To bring about bis gaivation, the
Minc muet b.e inetructed and convlnced; tbc
beart toucbed, and tire will moved te action.
Tire trutire taugbt appeal te, the head ; the
love ut Cirrist, througb the teacirer's love,
appeali to tire heart; ;but, atter tirat, tire
tescirere wili muet act on the scirolar's and
move hlm to decisive action, or ail thre rest wili
avali ntbing. Deciulun for Christ ci/e"p
sverYthing. And it le only tirrougir this

personri influenice, consecraed le Christ, tiret
rire young can ttc movcd to iuake tis decisiori
liat decides etcroity for therîr.

Mmion Study in thre SCIIOC
It is interesting tu notice irow qrrickly rire

ier ut misIion study in thec Sabbatb Scbool la
rtraking its way. Tirere will ire, ut course, var-
iuusirer ioda tried. Our metbod, uta quesriont,
wirlr its answer cacir Sabirati, lias rire menit
uf workableness. A conterence ut tire Foreign
.Missmion Buards of Canada and tire Unitedl
States bras asked tire International S.S. Asso-
dation tu prepare "lcourses ut twelve Mis-
siunary iessons, cacir iliuetrrating tire untold-
ing ut Godes purpoce in tie world"; tirese ru
ie ueed iu tire twelve consecutive Sundays ut
a quarter, ur une iri caci onti ut tie year.

Oraffluid Sunday Schaol Workr in Alberta
By Retr. Charle8 H. Hreiiirs, M.A.

Superintendent, Alberta S. S. Association
[Tire cigirtin tire serice ut articles on tire

Muet mared or promnisine teatures in tire
varions Provincial Aesociatron.-EDIORrur.]

In tis ncw Province we labor under rire
disadvarrtage ot iraving no paid Secretary
ot Sirperintendent to pusir tire work. Tire
work was organized a tcw ycarsaego int
tour Districts, deiined by litres runrring
parallel acru tire provinre trom cet to
west. Two or three Annual Convent ions
have been held for tire Province, and a nurm-
ber ot District Conventions. Durtrg tire
Past two Years tire lvriter iras given a gond
deal of attention, su fait as a irusy pestorate
allowed, te, tire work, atterrding ail Conven-
tions, and irolding occasional Institutes.

Tire Most armiticue work of tire Associa-
tion le ln tire Department of Teacirer Train-
ing. A Course, or ratirer, a trumber of
courses have ireen outiined, covering ail
phase of a Sunday Sehool currIculum.
Tirese courues include Introduction to tire
Bible; Cirild Study and Teaching; Oid Testa-
ment Hietory; Old Testament Literature;
Tie ProPhets ot Ierael; Tire Lite of Chrrist;
Tire Founding ut tire Christian Cherch; Mcd-
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ru "iions; Paul'a Life and Letters; Edu- of Alberta Sunday Srhool workers are high.

cational Methods; Pirimsry and JuniorCourse; At the contlng convention a visit from Rome

tunday Sehool method& (Superintendent's International workers jse xpected. It je

course). This plan of Teseher Training aime probable thaet il will bc decided to employ

et providing Sunday School workers witb a Secretary, either oloiie or in conjunctiOfl

v curriculum of study upon tzuly modern with Saskatchewan. Alberta hops urîthîn

LinoS, which they ean ltke at their own a few years to taike front rank, not only in

homos, and whieh, when completed, wîiI the department of teacher training, but in

malle them in go far as atudy enu do no ail departmuents of modern Sunday School

competont teacher. of the Bible to eidren. procedure and enterprise.

As wiII besmon from the aboya, the ideals F.dmontoo, Alto,.

Lesuon Calendar: Second Quarter

Woans iaN Woalle or Jssus (MaTmmw, MAzur, LuxEt).

1. April 1 .................. The Turc Foundations. Matt. 7 :1-29.
2. April 8 .................. Jesusamd tho Sabbath. Matt. 12:1-14.

3. April 15 ................. Jeans' Power over Disse and Deatb. Luke 7 1-17.

4. Aprul 22 ................. Jeans tbe Siner's Friend. Luke 7 36-50.
5.Arl2) ..... The Payable cf the Sourer. Mark 4 1-20.

6. MZy ....... : ýý..........The Payable of the Tares. MatI. 13: 24-30, 3643.

7. May 13.................. A Fierce Demonise Healed. Mark 5: 1-20.

Il. May 20.................. Death cf John the Baptiot. Mark 6: 14-29.

9. May 27.........Feding the Five Thousand. Mark 6:30-44.
10 os3............... :.The Gentils Woman's Faith. Mark 7 :24-30.

11. June 10.................. Pter% Great Confession. Matt. 16: 13-28.

12. .Ions 17..................U Transmfiurtion. Luka 9.28-36.
13. lune 24.................. Rvizw.

OUR PUBLICATIONS
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laman VI. THE PAPABLE 0F THE TARES May 8, IW0O
Matthew 13:24--30, 36-43. Comnmit ta mmory v. 30. Read Matthew

13 : 31-35, 44-M3; Mark 4: 26-29.
GOLDEN TEIT-Whstao.v.r a sowath, that euSl h. adon rep.-Oaustlau 6 : 7.24 Anothar parahie 'put h. 0 turth suto thorm. eunt loto the. houm.: sud bis disciples ouse, unie'r« Ts ingomofh.s.e is ikèed note a mon hlm. sa lug, flea uutoun the. parabl, of the..nhilh aowed Foo sud in i il:&m fed2.' But whiIa mn dpt. bis eu.my uSme sud .o.od 37 Ho su.wred sud .aid nte th.m. Ne. that au.-t W%,aaa. tii heatoud w.ut his way. eth the. tend .sd i. the Son ut mm;:26 But wheutheiilad. -e wapri a p sd 38 Tii. field I. tii. wold; thé. rend ss.d "-are tii.iirugitforh rut.tiiu pared tii. ta re al hutdre .f ti. kiugdum - but thi. tar. are tiie27 - Se the. servant. ut tii ha hojdr came. sud lschildren ut th. wied 0".;.sid nute him, 8ir. didut not thiou su. cood a..d ln 39 Tii. enny> that .owed thsm, I. thi. d.ard; thi.thy fieldt ? um wheu,. tii, bath it tare. ? harrest i. the. sud ut the. world; sud the. resperu are2H. voici unto thom, An en.my bathi doue t «.. '1 tii. suel.The se- ae &aaid hi.hm, Wilt thou thon. that 40 As thoreture the. tares are Csthored 0 »d burn.d

29 Bu . 'aaid N; u ?~ in uth. Oir.: au hall it ho lluth, eud of 0tibi wortd.B.t a i. Ny;est whil y. ta.r up 41 The. Sun of msu hai .aud forth hi. augels, sudthi. tar.. rt up 0 ai.o tii he ba . t sum ad sudy halgte ut oie id & thiug that30 Lut th wru tether uutilted ret: ofe.ad iium geer h iiido ailtin tii. tim..o ut hr-at t ill -a to tii. rapes, 42 And thahI out th.m, loto a funa,, ut lir.Gatheru»ye ëffethr firet the. tar, suLd bind thm in tiiere "]a heuM waiu sud gnshiua ut t.eth.bodies t. h~um them but gahr thi, ut loto 43 Tii.. hall the righte.uu shiu. forth os tii. eunuîy haro. lu tii. iiiÙdo uttJe sh Whio bathi s t.36 Tiin 
1
J3e'au. sent tho multitude auay, aud heur, let him boer.

Ravise Vrcstus u at; a before; - a1.; . Frasuc: - Aud tii.; a say; 7 slti:hspy Oi lolteup ti; U hp tit tiieMlitds;m Exli1 le are the. auna ut tiie kiugdom; sud- a au.. ut ii. evilone; 17Omit thie; a8 Up an uritd w it~ re *9cuetumbling; M the; 21tiie ws.plu; 'aIfe that bath se,let hlm heur.
. LEIBON PLANÇ Chate cGsIehm-Q.. 15. Whei s.a the.Thé. Taes Son a4 35. t whamoeidur mmrapo .1 frue. àf..iTTe. Distuv.r.d, 26, 27. -lwrriu they os. .. aeP A. am whersby ou,MI. Tii Ture. Destroy.d, ag-3o. tiret parent& 1.11 huom tha ont@. wherelu tii.> wonsIV. IMat It AM EAa 36-43. orested. wu theïr satins the funbiddeu fruit.

DAZLYEEADIÇGIThe ?QueMeas naltonh--17. What lasà col-DA Y RAIN&porteur A Aodporteur lesa p=ws miulouary. Whio(By tourteey ut f. B. R. Aoeoiatiou) "O Irmm houe. t. buseu. na1. and aumetime.?.-Pe.rbl. ut the tare.. Matt. 13: 24430. T.- ondiue, tii. ariptume sud uthar MQhaous literturParabîs ut tiie tare. Matt. 13, 36-43. W-Tiie te the. people. sud readiug sud preaydo witii tiiemeusm, Miu 3;tS i.OdalO.fel,2 a ppurtualty olle".strà 3: -1. 3F -&T,.saraio, Mat 53- IOOnHma.oku rea,11<upe46. 8. Tii, Jud. 2 he... 1: t-10. B.-Tii, mental Lee.oai); 272: 247; 52 (Pa. Se); 486 (IrmmJadameut, Ren-. 9r, 1t-t.,. PuîaAUay QuAnTasLY) ; 454.

EXPOSITON
By 4Lv. Prlclpal R. A. Falconer, LL.D..Uf LiJS.

Time and Place - As in the. previouu of evil-doucu. Hùn eneuy; fui! of malice,Lemun, autumn, A.D. 28 ; perhaps the shore trving to, tumn hi. work ioto failure. Sowdot the Lake of Galilee, fleur Capernaum, alea tares ; darnel, s weed very like whest, whicha bouse in the city. cueed sickne.e, or aveu death, if it wtuConaecting Linka-The Lemn chapter ground up with the wbeat juta flour. NotS contains seven paruble., including thut of The until the wheat headed out, could the differ.
8 Swer, aiea given by Mark (se st Lesuon), ence bu detected.

and ukeeh. : 515.Il. The Tares Diboovered, $6, 97.I. Thse Tare Bowu, 9, $5 Va. 26, 27. BI"d. .wa8 8pruag up. .brought
Va. 24, 25. AI'other parable. See Conn.ct- forth fruit. The wheat was naw fully headeding Link . Sel Pie before tlam (Rev. Ver.) ; aut. Tares ais.; essiiy knawn lou' by «'thean expreestion aften ueed af putting on a muai. tail, iight hesd of inmui!, dark grains," con-Kingdom of heaven . . lkened. The kingdom trasted with the. wuighty uar of the wheat.which Jens came ta esabliah was aireudy Whenee. face P They couid nat have beugrowmng, snd had gond and bad among its sown by the " househoider"l: hi. auud waumembers ; où, the illustrution might bu intel- "good." Nor mouid they have gmown up ofligible. A man. .sowed guud aed; whuat, v. themseivus, su wuuds will : tbey wure too29. W/tue et,î s/cpi; hiding hi. dasturdiy numuroue for that. Same une muât hale.Jeud under cuver of darkneoo, after the. fuiliion %own f hem with deiibe>'ate maice.
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Ill. The Taret DO@troyed, 98-80. C

Ve. 28-30. An ,,,my. The proof of hie Pl'

nsalicious deed wa. ail over thse field. Collier tes

lhem te p As, on Eaetern farime, somen and hei

children pull up tares and other weeds front of

aniongst the ripening grain. But in ibis ce sol

t he tares were so numeos, Ihat the prorces

would have endassgered the seheat, v .-29.

,rbe mots of the tares asîd wheat were inter-

twsned. Unti lthe itaccent. Then the wheat ce

îould be pulled up -sfly. Tares..bum;"
meo fîilfilling the double purpose of pmoviding
funel and destroying thse evil seed. te

IV. what It AUlMimant, 80.48. b:

Vs. 36. 37. Titen. After the couplet oîf iL

brief parables (The Mustard sed and Thle a

Leaven) in vs. 31-35, Jeas may have mtoppesld

teachissg for a tinue, to retire t0 Mis honte in A

Capemantn, returning to the lake shore later 2

iii the day. Dusring Ibis interval the disciples

came with their request for an explanation 'uf I

ths parabie of te laces. Ile ltai 8oscelt. Soni

,,f man; the tille ugecd l)y Jeas of Himeelf

îînly an the hlessiah, or llead of the kingdons

uf flod. The Son of man gave the kingdom

its lewo. gathereri men into it by Hie preacb-

ing, redeemied themt by Hie death, and will

bring it to its completion as their Judge.

Jesus here laye stress on «tIse ownerehip

uf the field, that which lies behind and per-

svades ait of Christsd thought and teaching,

the fact that everything belongs to 00du,

existe in Hin, ansd nothing cals tske place

outuide Hia Fatherhood."
Vst. 38. Field .ssscd. Note tisaI, wlîile in

the parable of The Sower the soit je the heart

uf the individual, liere it je tise world ot men.

jetaus taught tduat Hie gospel was to be preaclu-

ait t thse whole world (ch. 28 : 19), though

dori His lifetime on earth lRe confineil Hie

work o bmel, ch. 15 : 24. Good seed; nul,

,,, in The Sower, the Word of Goid, huit tise

oins af lthe kinqdoss (14ev. Ver.) : îlinse who

reislly belong t0 it. and are not merely out-

ward followere of Jesus. Tares. sonts Of lthe

cuýIs one (11ev. Ver.). Axsong those wlîu lear

the gospel are 'neu" like beuls uf tares, living
alongaide tliose in wliose heartse lî 0od ecu

s, bringing forth fruit (Judas in tlie cull,lsiiuY
îîf ie twelre>. lite, truc disciples were per-

1 ilexeul )y tue ecvil thîey saw in the kingdoni of

net siready, and would become more per-
xed as tire went on. The Leson parable

ches what, the end of a i bis e be. Jesues

re maya nothing ahout the blessed possibility

a son of the cvii one being changcd intu a

n of the kingiomt.
V. 39. Enemy. .drev1 oUr worst foe.

hrough Hi. life Jetait feit bis Opposition.

le devil's work alerte coutl expiait, the mmill

suie of the preaching of the kingdom,

arresl .-end 01 the wOrld ; Iiterally, the

completion of the age,'1 denoting the

ransiency of this world. it je but one chep-

'r in time, the pagee of whieh are turlied over

y the hand of God. Though God mey meesu

ndifferent to sin n0w, judgment mUst conse,

nd it wilI nlot paste by even those who out-

,ardly belon«g to the kingdom, 1 Pet. 4 :17.

Inqels ; the minieters of God (Pm. 103 20,

1 ; Hl). 1 : 7). and attendants of the Son Of

flan at Hie comtin, eh. 25: 31. l)urng men'm

ifetime and the history of the world, a sitent

udiment je going on, but the final issues will

)eeident only at the time of the harvest.

Vs. 40-43. Son of man 8MIus oend. What 1%

stupendous claime Jease pute forth, ta be thc

iudSe of tibis world, outliving, and pronoune-

ing sentence upon, it. wben its coure s je !

Goth'r oui of his kingdom. it liait been eetab-

Iiehed long ago, but evii elements liedt got

rooted in it. By that tinte His kingdom will

have qpread over the whole world. A Il ltaI

cause sieumbinit (Rev. Ver.). Trhe evil in the

churc is je temptation bo those within, and

uîsy 1srevent othere front entering, s a block

stands in tise path, and the wayfarer tripe

OVer it. For thie danger eeme also ch. l1t : 6-9.

Jniqsil . ; litecally, lawleueses. nhe moral

latte of God is etemnal, and hiolde for those in

the kingdom as weIl as those oteide il. Ali

lawleesneus unles forgiven, niat be pun.

ied. Here again. miers ont ward member-

sliip in the kingdOris will not euffire. Doede,

net wurds. are reqoired (mime ch. 7 *21-23).

pFlrroce 0 sfire ; a symbolicel picture of the

terrible puniehmient of sin, f romt wbieh Christ

came 10 Have Ue. Riqhieosis shine forth. See

1)an. 12: 1 . TIse final judgnient of Christ

will clear away aIl the dark cloude of sin, and

tis tuoe rhildren of the kingduiîi %will shine

forth, as mons of tihe liglit, beholdiuîg tihe ftce uf

their Father.

le-

MI
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The l'arable of the Tares 213

LUght from the HEut behieve that wheat will tumn into darnel in a
Br loiv auli.On Lue.o bad ycar, because whole fields where they
'l'aie-In thie country and in Britain, je sowed good wheat wiII corne up almost en-

the common name for vetches, which are often tirely darnel. The explanation je, that a wet,
eown to furnieh green fodder for hore and cold eeeeon kilsa out tbe wheat, but in moet
cattle in the fall. But the plant in the parable favorable for the weed, the seed of which in in
in no doubt the bearded damnel, a perniejous the ground. having been diffused by the wind,
waed, 8tili common in the wheat fields of by hirds, and by heavy rainfalls carrying the
P'aletine, and very like wheat while it je in the earth and the seed clown with it f rom a higher
blade, but altogether different when the heads level. The seede of the darnel are poisonous,
vorne out. TIhe farmere etill ]eave it until and produce dizzinese and v'omiting, and
nearly harveet time, and then eend the womeî, sometjmee more eerioue resulte, when they are
and children through the grain to pull it up, ground srnong oatmeal, as occaeionally hap-
which ie flot difficult, as the heade generally pene in Englsnd. They are net laeu injur-
nvertop the grain. Tlhe farmner@ there etil iijoue to, animnale and hirde than to men.

APPICATiON
By 14y T. ýW. Mam1. BA., Wiýj

Sowed good eeed, v. 24. AIl lest winter a earne, but how different the producti In the
special goverrument train travelled over our one cse the varioue chemniral elemente in the
Weetern prairies, that great wheat growing earth went to nourish the plant

area, inetructing the farmers ou of~ the that wae to provide food for the.. 11w Sine sn
Sd how to keep their seed grain lîungry, in the other they werc

pure, and impressiug upon themn *s(ated on a worthleee weed. Think of the
the importance of eo doing. A littie care ait nobleet, pureet ljfe avec lived, and place over
.springtime, it appeare, yields immense re- againet jt the vilest and the worst. These
ture in the autumn. So it je in the harvest two rnay have heen brouglit up in the samne
of conduet. Evary grown-up in getting back home, and eat in the eanie chureh, hearing
a hundredfold what hie planted in childhood. the sie message frorn the saine lips. Are
"'Tho child je father of the mail." Ie it hiot we to be wheat, or tares ? The choice je o,,r
worth while to eow a crop of wjse thoughts own. We can so take up into our lives tle
and reetrained habitse? Are flot diligence, good influencee about us, that we ehaîl Mles
piety, honesty, orderlineae, purtty, good seede thse world, and bie blessedl in heaven forever.
to s0W ? ,The field je thse world, v. 38. Over no lae

Whiie mens 8eep, v. 25. A store in our city an area in the good eeed to bie eown. An
wsee burglarized-it happaned after nightfall. ancient Roman once declaimesl. amid thun-
A peaceable citizen was furionely bessten and dae of applause froin a vaet

robbed by thugs-it was et The Whola ampbjtheatre of people, «"I amn
w At Ntgh. 1 nigbt. A lumber yard wae set àrd a man, and notbing humait ie

on fire hy an incendiary -at asiesi to me." This ie a rommonplaoe of
negt. A young man came reeling horne to Christianity. Christ died for the sine of the
hie parente, blaaphernous and fighting mad whole world. He eent Hie aposties to teach
with drink-that, too, iras ait night. Beirare and baptize the whole world. He regarde tIe
of eoecy. l)arknese in the hast friand that whole world as Hie harve8t field, ripe for
wickedneei poaeeses. Serutinize with eue- reaping. Every human being, irbether whbite
picion anlything that you are ashamad or or brown or black or yellow, ie our brother,
af raid to have known. for whorn Christ died, for whom. we are to
"Let ail thy converse bie aincaca, pray and with whom we are to, labor, to bring
'lhy conscience s tha noonday clear, 1M to thse knowledge of the truth.
For God'à aIl-maing eya eurvaye Good Peed. .sons of tihe kingdom (11ev. Ver.),
'hy secret, thoughta, thy works and ways." v. 38. Business men know the value of tIse

J"rui. lares alse, v. 26. The enid ias the personal touch. They will often eend oil



agent arrosa the continent or to the other
sida ni the orean, raîher than

The Perarnie depond upon written rommnuni-
Tesset cations. In like mannor if te

chiefly through the personal influence of one

man upon another, that Christ's kingdom le

lu grow. For example, it may seem a trifling

f bing for one to iodure another, hy word or

example, to go to chairch or to Sunday Srhool.

But in ways as simple as thal, many a lite bas

been transforrord, many a soul brouglif ito

thse kingdomn of light. Firaf corne f0 Chli I,

then bring another-so the world will soon ho

won for Htm.
Tares. .burned, v. 40. What else ta to ha

done with tares but 10 hum them ? Be suie

that the. divine judgment upon sjoner.s, if we
could tndersa sd il, asolild oP-

lA sslt pear qoito as rea-mballe cnd
GaI necesgary. Cod wifl do w

1, t

bas f0 ha don,, in wisdom and equit y and love.

It tn not for us to be gathering the tares in

prospect, but to sa. to it thaf we oureelves

ara god, sturdy and fruitful stalks of wheat.

1Wtb steadfasf course thy round of duty run:

Co~l neyer docs nor suifera f0 ba don.

Aught but thyself wouid do, rouldest thou

forase
Thse end ot ail ev'ents as well as Ha."

Then Shan the righteoua shissa forh an thé

suan, vs. 41, 43. What a splendid ring of

hope and confidence there is in the words
of Christ and Hia aposties.

Sure ri They were sure that the Bide of
lwit5ifl right would win and that evil

would he destroyed. Let us keep in their

companly, and we uirnil catch their spirit.

Then we shail stand up to that evil habit

or temper of ours, and cunquer it. We 11ha,1

strike strong, telling blows against the waong

that surînunds us. And we shahl share ini

the. joy of the final vicfory. 'rhe confiiet

may ha severe snd long-continu.ed, but the.

cownl of conquest in assured.
Earstoahrar, v. 43. ileartng is active, not

passive. If is listening, heaîkening. The

will and the spirit have quite as nîuch tu do

wtth it as the ears. There was

Gaed Heaoisg an old man once so deaf that ha
could nof hear thunder, but he

dt. cred that he got great profit in attending

chirch. Perhaps son e heedjeas young fellow,

who coluld hear a dlock ticking aros al uild-

ing, got no good at ai. If the attention is

fixed. if expectat ion isalive, if faith isa aartng

u, that we are in the prellence of God, we cao-

not ha su deaf as not f0 hear the message uf

Ilii love.

TEACHING MS

TLis section embracea teaching matertal
for tiee variousgris in the sehool.

For Teacheris of the Older Scholare
UT fl~- Jo nE. Mciair B.A.. y arum Ont.

Cotatteparable of The Sower. er

the difference of the snii was emphssized,
here the diiferene~ of the meed f boýre the seed

.tood for the Word, liera for people ;there the

soil might he changedl. bore the seed. Picture

the. fanner in davlighf. sowtng good aeed (v.

24); the enemy at nighf sowing darnel, v. 2.5.

At firet they are scarcely distinguishahle, but

when t bey begin 10 ripen, the good grain

bowa over with ifs own weight, whtlst ftha

damail sticks ils poisonous head higis above

the reat, y. 26. It was af this stage that the

Servants reportad f0 the master, vs. 27, 28.

What objection did he milkaef0 f heir proposai?
v. 2g. What baffer plan had ha ? y. 30.

Now procaed f0 t he interpretation. For-

tun&tely Christ in His own Interpreter, v. 36.

Who ta tise Sower ? v. 37. What ta the fild ?
The world, y. 38 ; more precinely, the ktng-

doin, or the ebsîrrh. wtîiehi, ta lu eeone co-
ext ensive wilh the world. Rev. 11l 15. The

wbole parahie ta spokon tu show what t he

kingdom is like, v . 24. Tise kingdom s t he

worid for ifs field. U7nderstand, then, t he

clîurch tn the world. 'et at ta the gond Md!?
v. 3s. What the tares ? v. -39. Whaf the

enemny, lhe harveat. tise reatpere ? v. 39.
Whaît the final f reat ment of the bad and the

gond ? ila. 40-43. Ail these are questions

with straight answers. They mise, howaver,

ot bers caliing for thought, at ber fhan mem-

ory. Suppose you express fhem in some suri

formn as Ibis:
1. Whaf is the &ature of chssrrh estmWgrhiP P

Tiare ta the ideal and the. actuel. Dilrum
fhe et aIe of thse church under the Old Testa-

ment dispennaf ion aîsd undar fthe New, wlth a

view fo showing f bat, howevar herd ws try.

M.
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wo shall nover be able, ina faulty world, te get
a faultises church. The Old Testament pro-
phots woro constantly pointing out the lap8es
of church membors, a. 1 :4. Christsm own
disciples included a traitor, Matt. 10 : 4.
After Pontocost thore was an Ananias and a
Sapphlre, Acta 5 : 3. Even in Paulsa favorite
communion at Philippi, there were some whomn
ho calIod " the eneml'eo of the cross of Christ,'ehl 3 : :18. TheIesson called for, especially
nais. It in possible to se the fauits of othors
wlthout ssolag aur own, Gel. 6 : 1. We
should airm at being true ourselves, rathor
than at detecting falait>' in others.

2. Whiw, is the proper course ta pursue in
reard ta thes mized good and eil in the church
and in thes toorid P Wait for the final decision
of the infillble Judge, vs. 41-43. We are
sure to mako mistakes. Ho will niake none,
Gea 18 : 25. Bumnag heretie used ta be
thought bath b>' Catholins and Protestants
the right thing to do. We nowadays know
better. Laeking omniscience, it is botter for
us ta oic an the safe aide ia aur judgments of
ane another, and espociali>' ta defer deciding
whethor mon are hopoloas hypocrites or
morel>' frail sinnors liko ourselves, Who,
thaugh they have fallea, mnay ise again, Luke
22 : 31, 32. B>' divine grace tares nia> bc
traasmuted ino wheat.

For Teacher of the Boys and Girls

Lest Sahbatb's Lesson wss a question of
oil ; this Sabbath's, ono of seed. How
man>' kiads ? Wheat and tares-seeds and
weeds. Thse Leson is about thse aseeds.O Hase tnds amte. Nover, because the far-
mer wanta thom. God wants nat one siagle
sinor in tho world (Ezek. 33 : Il ; 1 Tua. 2 :
3, 4). Not the fermer, but thse fermer'a fo,
wanta thse weeds. Who in God's great fo?
The achalais wilI paot et onco t v. 39.
Whea, in thse pereble, dose the onemy> do his
workT Darknss la the titre, for evil. Thse
dovil'a work aant stand the light of day.
Boucse cf doing anYthiag that carnet endure
daylight.

Hase ssed grass. (a) Tise> grow along
with the gond grein. Develop this thought,
th&t théismme Oeil and auashine and rein came

of the lares 215

ta bath. In the one case, the splendid har.
vest that feedLq and blesses the world ; la thse
ather, a uqeless, and, s la the case of the
tares, a desdly poisonoîîs, crop. The sainse
influence, of a gond home, a gond neighbor-
bond, gond teeching, even the sanie gospel
(2 Coar. 2:;16), ma>'produce good men or bad.
WVhence the difference ? The nnswer ia brief
ise: It dependsoan whether we lot God ai the
deil reign in aur hearts, whether we yield ta
God's love or the devilsa wiles. (b) The>'
look much alike when the>' are gcawiag, thse
wheat and thse tares. Ia sanie cases, of
course, thse difference is very marked bot ween
Christ lana and others. But who dares judgo?
man>' Christins are sa imperfect, and man>'
who are flot Christians have s0 much of gond
in them. The lesson la to be careful and
kiiidly in aur judgments of people.

How weeds lare. Waat do tse farmers mon
wish tahave done? v. 27, 28. Thatijewhat
the persecutars and Inquisitors did la the aid
tiojes picked out those they thaught were
nt right, and punished--often, literal>',

huraed theni. That le what wo do whea we
are fault-flnahing and harsis in aur judgapents.
What does God do ? "'Let bath grow ta-
gethor until thse harve8t, i8 i onmmand,
v. 30. God is very patient with wicked men :
gives theni tise loaget possible chance.
(RHave the scisolars quote some texts ta prove
this.) But there is mare ta ho told. How
will it fae wlth the tares in thle end 1 Have
one of tise clamo rend the remalader of v. 30.
Thon question out tho solemnities of vs. 40-
42. There is aathing more awosomo la ail
the scriptures : the saie Soan cf man wiso
came ta seok and save (Luke 19 : 10), aow
sonde forth His angels ta destroy-thase ver>'
angele Who rejaiced when He came ta save
(Luke 2 : 9-14), and Whso delight ta bless ad
help mon an oarth, Hois. 1 : 14. As ta Who
ihall thus suifer, Jesus is ver>' plain (v. 41);
and as ta isow dreadful the punlahnsent shaîl
ho, v. 42.

One ce>' cf hlght ; nny, a glorious flond cf
light, v. 43 1 The re>' cf ligist for them, js,
that unlike the tares that cannat ture mnto
wheat, they may turo ta God ad bcasaved
(John 3 : 16), may ba transformeci b>' the
power of God Himaeîf, John 1 : 12, 13. Press
the ver>' lest sentence of tise Loison home.

I.
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In titis section w,
11 

he foula fort her asj-t-

ance under varjous Iteadings-.
in.

Lesson Points noc

37 17 J*N Diilul L» ki

()Ur lite o1, earth shouid be mild I.Y 14ws1

froin heaven. v. 24.

I)ceds wrnught in te lidarknîe, lnit bc

reckoned for in the light. v. 25. i
Bceause both goodl and evii hase possibi-t

hities ot growth 1.0 imnselu., we *.Iîood with v

equai care cuitivate the One and kep Our- t

selve$i free trom the otiter. v. 26. g

We cannot deal t00 sev'erely witlî evilin si

ourselves, or ton patient ly with evil iu othec.

V. 29.
The separatin ot good and cvil i. deiayed,

only that it înaY bc comIete. v. 30.
'lhe citaracter of the Sower guaranteeS tîte

quality Of the seed. v. .37. wt

Christiani amnbitin siîoîld be satiafied vt

nothlng short of winnitg the world for Christ.

V'. 3S.
Deteat i8 te certain doont nf one whO je the

enemy of Christ. v. 39.
I t is riot sale bo conutuence the work ut

separatioz the evii frola the go0M, util Christ

commands it. v.. 41.
Love is, shown equaily in the warniugs aud

tise promises ut the gospel. VS. 42, 43.

Promn the LibrarY
''The siuîplest sights we laeet-

Th'ie Sower flinging -- cd on luain and rock;

The darnelinl the wheat ; the xnustard-tree

I'hat hath its seed su lit tie, and its bougha

Wide-spradintg; and the wandering sheep;
and nets

Shot in the wimpled W-tr,-drawittg forth

Great flah and sal: th-s, and a hundredt
huch,

Sean by us daily, neyer seen aright,

Were picturea for Hlm, tram the page ut lite,

'raaching by parable-Sir Edwin Arnuld.

1 have knuwn an aOtguing tenat, lu spita

et bis eviction, toao5w wild nes in the fialdas

which he was leaving. These, like the tares

ut the parabla, ripeniug and seeding thans-

selves befure tha crupe in wblch they were

mhnled, it became ainst impossible tu

extirpate.-Trench.

lhe parable gains in meaning if we bear iu

ind that, accuriuing tW ancient Jawlsh (and,

deed, modern Estern) ides, the tares were

t ut different seed, but uniy a degenerate

nd ut wheat.-Edersheiiii.
Vite Luliards-as the foiiowers ut WYcliffc

ere called-were sometinses by a play on the

ord', loliuns" (the Latin namne fur "damnel")

lentified by their opponents with the tares ut

his pareible. ,How atrange it was thât thse

ery men who appisd tihe w"rd Lollard fro'n

his parabie, acted in direct opposition tW thse
reat lesson which it tauglit, by being Pl,-

erî.tur 1"--Cambridge Bible.

Christ's Prahing divided His hearers.
gonse it utterly repeiled ; others heard it

with wunder, wlthout being tuuched in the

heart;' uthars ware affected for a tizos, but

soon ratumned ta their uld intereat. It is

terrible te think how faw there were, aven

when the Son ut God was preaebing, who)

beard unto oalvation.--Stalkar.

Believe then lu hel, b-c-s yu believe lu

the love ut Gud-nat in a bell ta wbich GOd

coemuras men ut Hia will and pleaaure, but a

bell into which zeten eut themuslves tram the

very tace ut His love in Jans Chrit.--George
Adans Smsith.

Prove froc Soelpture
'Ihat the Judgmtsi is certan.

Lesson QwMon
[Fresa Ihè Hou£ STUDr QUA".]LT

junior@-How msny parables ars tbere in

the Leasun chapter ? Wbicls une ut tbem

turmed the latit LessunR?
24, 25 What is the titie ut thIsa Lsn Para-

ble ? What knduof sed dida man iswnhi&

fild? Wben did bis anemy came?7 What

did he suw ?
26, 27 When ere thse tares discovered ?

By wbun ?
2"-0 What did the servants wish ta du ?

Why dld tIse owuer ut the field nut permsit

tbis ? Wben were the tares to be gathered ?

WIsat wss to be dune witb them ?

36-_U Wbo asked Jesus ta expbdn tIse

parabla ? Wbat due Ha say is meant by

"tIse Isarvest" ? Wlat wil] then bappen ta
the wicked? What rawad ill be g-ta
thse righteuus ?

MI



The Parable

Senior@ and the Home Departmont-
Which of the parables in the Lesson chapter
are found also in Mark and Luke, respectively?

24, 25 Wbat le the " kingdom of heaven " ?
How doms it differ from worldly kingdome ?
(John 18 36.) What ie it to include ?
(Rev. il :15.)

26-30 Who alone cau know the hearte uf
mnn? (1 Sam. 16 : 7.) Wbere are we for-
bidden to judge others ? (Math. 7 : 1.)

36-43 Give our Lord's explanation of the
Lesson parable. Show that the miemsion of
Chri.it'4 foilowers je to the whole world.
Whenee do they receive power ? (Matt. 28:
18, 19.) Are they ho expert opposition?
(.Mark 13 : 9.) What will ho the final ont-
corne? <Luke 12 :32.)

The Catecblam
37 3*. D. M -a.

Ques. 15. The beqi'nning o/ sin. liead
Gen., eli. 3. TIhe fiNit @in consisted iii an ont-
ward art which, in itelf, was perfectly ino
cent. It was wrong for oui, flrft parents tu
et of the fruit, only becanse it lad beeji

tnfrbidden." God ehowed Ifis mercy iii
seleeting sou casy and clear a test uf tîleir
obedience. TlIe sin iras une of dieol>edieîîce.
Trhe teinptation to disobey vinse froin witli

ot:its anthor wsu Satan, wlî ii ,,till î,nr

great teunptcr. In the cage of our finit par-

of tixe Tares 217

ente, He appealed to their naturel hiking for
things plesant to oye and taeste, and their
desire for knowledge, ail quite innocent in
therneelves. Note in the narrative of (ieneais
the successive iitepe by which Satan led hie
finit victime astray. <Sea John 8 44.)

The Question on Mie.ons

Secretary, Board of French Evangelizatiuîî
Quee. 17. The tnissionary colporteur lias a

large and essential part in evangelization.
The history of the origin of almnost ail our
French Proteatant mission fields and mis-
sionary institutions reveals a Bible left ini n
home by soine passing colporteur. By hii
the seriptures and religious literature reach
thousanda of people who would otherwie
neyer hear evangelical trutl. Sume time
ago a colporteur visited a back psrish on the
Lower St. Lawrence, anid left a Bible, whieh
vaine into the biande uf a man who read it and
talked uf it. Lait inonth one of our young
missionaries wae celled hy the people to corne
and explaiî the truth more fully. He held
eiglit mîeetings with the people, with an
average attendance of tlîirty men and wonîen.
'l'hirty-five farnilies arc reading the Bible
there. Lamt year one colporteur distributedl
1,840) copies of the scriptures and 29,000
religions tracts.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
By XC. ei ua ontn ar L .Ot

Lesson SsJîjeri Jeans warning the wicked.
Introdiàwtion--Show moine 'ieeds. Mike notions of sowing seed. Lait Sunday we heard

of a Soirer. Did he eow good
ceeu? Inho whlat kinde of ground
Jid itfaîl? Who told this etory?
Whah did it niean ?

lesson-'l'o-day we ire to
hear anothier parable about a

s field, and about two kinds of
.4 seed. Here je the field (draw a

large rircle). In it eel put a
lot of dote (eeed). One day I
saw lin little people bendinga vec a paney bed. They were
pulling up eoniething. What
could il be ? Yee, weeds.
fume badl eMd had got in
miih the pansy seeds. Our



&tory tells un that the sower sowed is sccd.

and went home. An enerny came at riight

and sowed ta-e (weeds) among the wheat.

Outline a blade of wbeut, then the etalk, then

the ear of wheat. Did you ever get into a

field of taîl wbeat 7 You would be almost

lbsi trom sigbt. This eowcr camne to loonk at

bis field after tbe blada were grown up. Ahl

what doles hie see amongst bis wheat ?f Weeds

tares 1 Tbey looked like the real wbeat for a

timne, but now the fariner can easily tell which

is wheat and whieh is tares. His servants ask,

IlDid you not sow good seed only ? Where

did the tares corne from ?"' "An enernybas

done ibis," the sower replies. IlShaîl we go

and gather out tbetares? '"No,' said the

fariner, Il let tbern grow togetber till tbe bar-

vest -then 1 will tell the reapers to gather the

tares first and%ind thern in bundles to be

burned, and to gather ail tbe wlieat into rny
barn."I

The World-We'll now put sorne lines on

our round fieldl, and it will become a pie.ture of

our big, round world. Jesus3 tells us tbe mnean-

ing of ibis parable. Print-
TsE SowER-Jesus.
TUEc FIELD-The world.
TUE WssEÂT-Those wbo belong to Je-4us-

THsE ENESStySatan.

THE TARzs--Thoiie who belong to Satan.
TnsE ISAavET-The end of the world.

TIÎE REÂsAasj§-The angels.

The Owner-is Jesu8, who wants ail the

people in Hie world field to bie good like Hum-

self; but the enemy, Satan, ie trymag to, make

bad peuple among the good. Soins time

Jesus will corne tu look over ail this big world

field. He will tell the angels tW gather al

that belongs to Hirn into the home H5e has

made ready for thern in heaven ; and those

who are flot Hie peuple will flot be allowed to,

enter His kingdom of beaven. Shaîl we not

each ask Jesus to make us one of Heu own

true disciples 7
A Miseionary Thouqhl-SbEll we flot help

to sow the good seed ail over this world field'

(How ?)
Goldecn Tex-Repeat. (Outline soine

seeds KINDNESS, CÂARITY, ANOEit, BAD

ConDucT, etc. From these drawoin stalka,

named according to, the seed sown.) Sing,

Hvmn 455. Book of PraiRe--" Swing in the

morniflg, s9ovýing seeda of kindness," etc.

Something Io Dras' ai Hemu-Draw the

wold 'n Sow for JEBUS.
ord Prn EED

Somethinq Io Rewember-Heaven ia for the

goed only.

SUPERINED~' LGBADRVE
By Re. .M.Dncn B.D.

Link ibis Ilesson with the laut. There we had " four kinde of soil." Haro we bave Two

KINDS or, SEKO (Print). The acholare will tell you wbat these are, and they will doscribe the

sowing of tbe wbeai and the tares, snd thse outrome. Be sure tbey umderstand for whom

each kind of seed stands. Tbe wheat stands for "the ebjîdren of thse kingdom," those who are

like in nature and oonduet to Christ :thse tares for" the childrèn of tbe wicked one," those who

are like Satan. Bring out clearly, but very tenderly, thse ss.d fate of the latter, and dwell on

the joY that awaits thse former. Makte it clear tIsai eacb one of us snay ho a child uf thse king-

dom, by puiting our trust in Jesus and eeeking, with Hia belp, to do Hi@ will Urge, &Wa, the

duty jind joy of brnngO othere into, thse ldngdom. by our woId5 and oxample' and by h.lpwn

in thse work of missions.

MI

M~

The' Parable of thc Tares
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Lesson Vil. A FIERCE DEMONIAC HEALED May 13, 1906
Mark 5: 1-20. Commit to mcucory v. 15. Head Matthew 8: 28--34; Luke 8: 26-39.

GOLDEN TEXT-Ga hume te thy friands, andt teil theca hem-great unate the Lord haut dene for te..-
Mark s :il.

I Andt theY t.te o, unti, th. othea ide iif tha 12 And l-.11 th. ilevile heought him.aige., into (lie country uft(ha i Gad'areties. Seil Ils unto the swina, thaï, me nay enteratothm2 Andi - when w-ne ce.om îut ( ha 'shit, hume- I 13 Aund liufrth%îtli Je'àus gave them leave. Aiditty (heme met hi out uft he tomha a uîamtîrt th e I le., stîîrtu -~nat out, nd enteed into the
anW «meea artan . andit(ha l "an vi.outly down. a cii
' ho haut hi; itmeiitg ' among the toti,

9 
nnd pltace itu, the mes. (thev were ahbout îms thonsanit;)ne, mac .otit [blind kit,,, noi, nt wittî~haî andl m.e chuhrd i lie e..4 neants that hae[tait beaun oltan tmnuit nîth 14 Arîd thlie tît i tha (mina tled, anditü it aianlattera anit chainit, and lt.e chiens hait hbi lîlcheit tha cîty, andt ii tue coiantry. And they 18 ment out-ner hy hi., ani tha lutter, hias.en pises tu ara whnt it mas that 19 auns u.6 naither nuanttny masa tanîs hi,,,. 15 Andt they sonîr t. Jasus, nit aaras him that5nt Acnd atways, tîght anai îay, 9alie wiae le tha ,sîun- m- tosaseit math Il(ha dat t. andt hailt(ha ltton,cn, and in the tombha, rrying ami suntàig taî,îltI nttîslg, ani elotheit, andt ta hia rîgkt mînita :aitmath atun..a. they tare aidt8 Bul whea ha cam .Ja'eit I'niar off. hae tan and 1ii Andi ttîey thnt eau, Il toidt(hem kh- at hefetm-eraiaapaaat oîm oit that was tuosnait mith a t eri, and tdou7Ani anit withn aite vuire, andt mit. What hna e nerniiig tha amine.t ta de atk thaas. Jacias, thuit $n uft h. ,lust huth of17 Andi tiîey hegati tu Im pray ln ta depart "onutGuit ? t niîa theal hy <isitIl that thu brient if hae unsame et. 18 Atiaien mh e a acome int theachie, he that8 For haelieti mn hlm, Coma out ni (ha mas, thon !!ni het tisce imth ilt(ha itea prapai him thataeaaa aIra.l tîaht ha math kim.9 AndtL-k a hihl, What la thy nania ? Anit he 1 attuteeit Jemu, antfera ine nmet hut snithtia eraed, saying, My came fit iegiun . for ne are iiiitis tîm, Goi ruthosie to the, friandsa, nui tell thall'Y.îîîw great thîtîgm the Lord hah donc tor thea, andtia Andt ha hamnught huim mitch that ha moulu ntiot hsih huit clutîautt sil thea..andit ham nmny out nft he country. 210 Aîîd he 'I i.teraitned hegr otuhihi

I W tnm (hmunt(e il ntha mout,- Deaaj'oi hum grat tiaingo Jecito ait dune for bimn:tain. a granlt hart ut amine laeting. aîit ait men dt anavet.
Z.flnd Vaton- io 2n 'Geensenea; 3 boint, atratghtnny; tain (ha; a any mura; 6a ahate;7 reaut; andtce mana hait atrength tii; a n (ha tomha nui ta thp tnurtata:tic, he ae aryîng ont; lutfrom atar Il Orna hatthon; U anith nte hîca: uine tha crmmaîu smis ; 14tîe - heauught; "h ue ae-l came, 17 ruaiaed dom-n (ha.ttapieta; la enm n aaass; ta hitd Iaa tu tata-; t hahuit; 'i ditat nitting, cioaheit; n aven hirm Chat hait(ha lamin; astenie; tai heeaah; t tram (taeie huriera; C ne ha mas enterng lnto, (ha huat; II itevata heuaught;-Ae hat to thy hem ntilu; su hoe he liait maray; ai ment hic ay.

LEMION ]PLAN ttil in Ad..oe» [[rait .rte.. uaP A. Th. auven-1. lTh. Vîcelca, .-. nt htiug mata wuth Aitam, nul cnty ton himoseit butIL l'h. fitrha'ru hic pst.ertty ; ai mankinit itmasaeiîg Imm iremIII. Theai.i isfetta Wt. o. hy srîîaay generatiun, smea in hurm, ndi f.a itÈ(
DAILT BEADfl<OI The Q.Utom âo àgatn-18. Whn( i ta ha(By urtay, o 1. . B.Aýiaion) miasisearyra morh? Ha auntienuesand complets.(By auraayot I B.R. a.oaatin) tha S ?ruteurr msrh, praehing ndi manicteranga (n1.-A ficea itmonahantai,Mark 5 t-tO. T.- the t attia thet h.ýav .d ae tai ha gepai , niA% tlièra damenine hatai, Mark 5 . 11-20. W.-The hava aunsauntiy hisse toresit lu tan , 1. Ramiahtunaga hay, M-rkt 9:17-27. Th.-The word ot Chnroh, ani îrganisîag thamt inta mission stationscathoactl, la 4 :33-37. F.-jmnaer (han Satin. nuit . sgegatau.OMaIL l12 22-30. S.-In the came of Jmu., Aetc .LUo HYm Bush of Pralisa. 151 (tuppia-St 3-1. ISaaith yganaEph. 2; i -tO. manaiem) ; 168 ; 126 ; 23 (P., Sel.) ; à 2 (tImmIharte Galechtem-Q61. 116. aJ)i aU ccmhded FRIaRtie Q4oUARERLY); 216.

EXPOSITION
Time and Place-Autumn, A.D., 28; the

coauntry of the Gadaranes or Gerananes.
C onnoeUtnl Linka-oon after lant Les-

W cn, Jeauo, aeeking quiatneas with Hia disciples,
croaaad ta the leu thickly populated and hall
Gentile region beyond tht Lake of Galilee,
where Ha would flot, ha no well known. On
the way over Ha etied the ctorm, ch. 4:
35-41.
I. The Victini, 1 .5.

Va. 1, 2. TAtij; Jesua and the tm-elve dia-
ciPle-8. Contary of# the Gadareatea <Rev. Ver.,
"Garaines"(); people living in or near

Gergema (mae Matt. 8 : 28) or Gerasa (now
cnflled Gers), a town on the enetern shore of
tht Lka o! G&ilea. Immediaiely. met him;

having oten the boat bef oct it Ianded. Out o/
the tomba. Thete tombe, of which tht remana
are atiil to be oten, were caves cut in the wnIl
of the rock, which. it a seer clii!, overhanging
the sen. .4 man. Matt. 8 : 28 saya iitwo.u

t

Perhaps ont attracted secial attention ho-
cause of hie greatar violence. Wigh ant tteaean
spir-it; fitly co called becae of tîte defled
nature it produced.

Va. 3-5. No man csuid any more birad himt
(Rev. Ver.). He wtt now abandontd, a
terrer to the neighborhood. Chains. .pltacked
asunder. . eltere broken .. neiher couldt). tme.
This awful pictura shown Ihat ha wau ail but
turntd into a benut, with a fiarca, unnatural
ctrengîh given hlm by the evil spirit. Cryeag.

I.
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Hîs shriek as, ae cau caailY belicte, a adil ai

kriown terror, as it broke on the quiet neigh- -il

horhood, startling sieersn i11 night and rbl ai

dren hy day, and remtding loally a tender fn

iieart with a patg (if pitY. Mounaini. . 10

tombai. Il At one time lie woiild he sittng

îooodily in an empty tiîmh lit another lie Ih

wîîild ba roaming excitedly over the moun- let

tains!" (Morian) Cutlinct himaell. Evil la ti

self-destriirtive: a-len it clin inîjure no otter, al

it toma in opon iticîfl.a

11. T ho Victor, 6- 17.
Vs. 6-s. sale Jcaiao /ar oil. lie raille, liar- i

liaps out ni Curiosily, to ,,eet the hoat Sp- a

proaclting the shore. ilrrtdipped. lhe cvii

.,ipirits intuitivcly fet in jei:i One aho couId 3

iîsater tiiet, el, 1 :2.3,24. <'ried with a ioud

rose; a deapairing sliriek, partly anger, s

partiy terror. Whof bore I ila do tth le

C;ompare ch. 1 : 23, 24. jeitu4 waa, iuzzling

tuai ferocity of the t'la"i possessed. Son if lt'e

,îissf higb God. 'Thi deîiiotis acre tlîe finit to

aeknowledge the divine nature oi Jesulc.

'lie Btronger One hadl coule to bind tîtein,

malt. 12 :'29. Tarowi ne nit. " Herein

the true devilish spirit speaks Out, wlîirh

coonts it a torment ont to ha pernîittedl lu

tonnient others." (Trench.) For ha (Jeaus)

,.lsd. jesus seema to have spoken thus,

iiefore the matn cried nut, heing unwilling tii

arcept the reverence whiriî ha hari given, il

iiîay ha in lte hope of remainittg unmolesled.
<'orne ouIt. T'he desire ni Jesus was ta recaîl

lthe man to iîimself, to show him tîtat ha was

in lth, control ni an evil spirit, and to assert

1-ia Own authorily over the polir down-trodden

soul. One ni the characleristlcs ni damnov

possession was that the idetlity ni the suf-

ferer was bast : lie imagied himself to ha

tananted hy another. Ha hadi no poa'er over

hîjoself.
Va. 9-12. W/tai is lhy atme ? Often a

mianioc, whan addressedi hy bis name, ta

,raled. Pmobably Jeans wished t0 restore
titis mans cal, sense ni peraonalily. Legion ;

the namne, for a Roman regiment, uauallY
1,000l men. 'The tramp ni avalisa tbrogh tae

i)eeapolis (sec v.20) would not ba unfantiliar,

and te man fait itimself to ha enmlavad by cî

wiîola host o ni s pirits. Bcaoigb Iimi, att'.

Ally abode was botter in their cyca ltait heul,

220
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cnce they liad conle. .A greai liard a1
,le ; probahly oaried hY Gentile«, many of
totoi lived in Ibis region, it heing unlatwfil

r, a .w t0 est sianne' fiesh (1,ev. 11 : S), or

pouss such a herd.

Vs. 13, 14. Jc.n4s gare lbem lea'e ; granted

te petitiomi Of thc tiemons to ha alnwed to

viter toto the saitte, which they then des-

royed ;perhaps to give proof to the gradu-

lly recoveritig patient that the evil spirits

,ere finally gotte. TON il in cdlY, and-

tnfry. Jeaus and His disciples muet have

cmained in quiet for nme tinte for the rumnor

n such a deserted region, ta get round the city

,nd the country--Geraga and neighborhood.

Vii. 15-17. Thcy corne. Matthew (eh. 8:

4) gays, lthe ahole cily". CuriosilY

brought thein. Niai ltai nias possessedi..

îittits, and eloihed. For them alan il surely

was a great deliverance, and human pitY

wouid hava led thern to rejoie; but theY
were af raid, for, wilhc their coarsenad natures,
they mouid ot understand how a rnighty
WVonder-worker like Jeans could alan ha genitIe

andkind. Toldthett..COfigiheuine
in ahich they aem ta have been more inter-

ested than in the man- Be-ehi him '0
de pari (Rev. Ver.). Thtis pagan commu ity
ragarded their godaé witls terrer, and if Jesum

was Godas Son, tlsey feared Ha might, destroy
more of their prnpertY.

MI. The Witens, 184-90
Nt'a. 18-20. J'rayed..be wUh hi; bis great

FnÎend. But he might ha a disciple ni Jesum,
even ifbe werenotin His compaoy. Go.. Id.l
qhis manlbaid greater work to do thon 10

enjny Ihe friendship of Jeaus in Galilea. Hoi

qreat Ibings, etc. A lifa trangformad by
divine grave gives waight to testimny for

Christ. Decapolii; a region eastand anuth-

est of the Lake nf Galilea, a calad from tan

Groek cilles thera, ail but one of theto being

eat of the Jordan. Tha country of the
Gerasýenea was part of this region.

Light froin the Last
GÂn.[taANEta-Natthew in the paraiel Pas-

sage has Cergegenem. Now G ergefla lias heen

icdentificd with Kersa, a ruined site with thick

wais around il, about a mile from the eat

shore of the Sea ni Galilae. ithe plain iii

mi
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front of it enîds ii a very steep mlope,
few yards fromt the ses. rhe high mn
whjch rises behînd thc ruins is full
hewn tombe. Gadara is ten miles
,îoutb of this, and seven or cight mil
the lake. If the swjne had started fr
place, tbey would have had f0 ron for
down the steep alope, cross thc deep
the Yarmuk. and swimn the river, whieh
nearly the volume of flie Jordan, ai

Unclean, spirit, v. 2. What an uif;
i that "unclean" 1 Wlîich do yoî

would lbe the saddoot visi, if a man fc
brother in a hospital, ai

An Ugly Word asylkuo, or a prison?
the liait, hecauso guili i

However grisait the pain or pitial
wretchednas of the sick and the inai
siame of the felon is worse. Misfoj
nover su lamentable ais crime. Pity
deeper and disgust more complete
demonation. 'Che nstfy and îîgly fac',
crinainal's case is, that he biast brou
woes upon hiioself by his sin. Sin is1
finally dirty thing. Aoything else i
as the fermera say of good soil, "des
But aIl knavery, trickery, lying and
are dirty.beyond excuse.

Neiiher couid any man lame lin, v.
Jesus could. An African Chrisftian k
itla issid, wos once met by a lion, who,

of attacking him, biel(
Tamis e paw whicb was festerinî
usiamteable huge thoro in if. TI

extracted the thora, salved the wou
the lion went away. Years afterwE
man ives arrested in Rome, and sel
lieause o Christian, to lie thrown lu
to the wild bests. In the midot
immense host of people, as hoe knelt pr
the sands, a linge and hungry lion wa
roaring froro bis cage. It chanced t(
lion wbose burt the mon bd beoled,
moment the sovage brute watt purri
joy about bis intended victim. So fh
might of Jeous tanmed thtis @av age domnc
every other means had failed.

Ran isnd worshippedl h:m, v. 6. TI
temperanee orotor, Gougli, used to 1
lady who had dropped a diamond rin

, oiîly i rare for ,erveral fulcs av'r,,.o filc plain hcfore
ouif iiu tbey couldre ach the sois.
if rock- L4 Tlovim; -Demented people and of ler
f, flic unfortiinates arc still allowed f0 con wild in

es front aIl primitive roiînt ries. In the early days of
ont t bis thi4 Dominion, lunafico off on lived a lifetime,
an bouc hialf naked, in butse in the bush, like wild
gorge of heaif s, ont off on seen by other people, and
is offeon lad their food cacriod ta f hem liy their friends
id then and left in some place where f ley couId get it.

APPLICATION
[y wocil iiiîddy af ref. Witliouf a nioient's hosif a-
a thliîîk Th. Bi Mai tion ahe plungcd bier ungloved
iund bis and bond deep irat ftle mire f0
i insanec The Gd Manecovor the precious jewoî. So,

Sîicely îlown omong the evil spirits in the liooom of
o f lere. flic demonior, almost stcongled by thoro, was
ble ftle flic monos own spirit flot longed for purify
me, fthe and pence. And Jeous sepated the spirif
dounc is thfat looked up f0 heaven froni tliobe which
is mode were dragging the man down to lîcîl. This is
by con- whist Ho will do for us, deliver us front aIl
tir ini the f lit would make fis like th e bafds, andl
iglt bis deveîop aIl f fat la goliko in our nature.
f le only Legion, v. 9. It wao fobled ini envienf
nay lie, times, fa bo n one side of flic ofcolts separaf-
in dirf." ing Sicily fromt Itoly there tias o greot wbirl-
sf ealing pool, and on flic 0flber o mon-

Thre&dLsg the ofer dragon, so thof those who
Thcong

4. Buf souglif fo escape fhe one perid,
uîîg ago, were Iikely to lic dcvoured by ftho other.
insfeod CIhaf lsa opicture of bow femptof ions flicong

I out a us on every aide. On flic one bond is main-
f wif h a ness, on flic other wasfcfulncss. We are
tie mon f emptcd f0 lic diohonest like flic pulilicon, or
ndï, and soif-rigliteouis liko flic Phorisee, f0 lie or ta lic
irds flic brufolly outopoken, f0 grosor oins or f0 for-
ifenced, molif y in religion. But we nord not despair.
ia prey fVe bave a pilot who con hring ils safoly
*of an flîrougli.

oying ini ,Çed us into the 8wîinc, v. 1.2. Like fo
s loosed like. And surhisl tic universol low: eoch
i hoe the sort secks ite fellow. The pure "ee t he
ond in a pure, tbe vile grovitof e fovardo
ng wifli Like in Liko fhe c vile. If is a law wbich may
c loving serve also as an.index. A mon
in, isheniss known by flic componty lie keeps. Use if

fis an inward monitor. Do you find yourself
ic greaf more ot home iu the company of fhe careleos
cIll of a and godlesi tioli in that of those wio are
g in flic carnestly ,ueeking f0 foîîow Christ? Beware.
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CWohed, and ii hie reght mite), e. 15. V alenu
tine Burke wus a St. Louis burglar, Who,
while reading a newepaper in prison, saw the

headlîne, " How the jouler in
___ th JaO Philippi was caugbt." He liad

vuCuta grudge against that man, for
he had served time in Philippi, Illinois, and
started in ta read. It was a sermon of
Moody'ls, and be pnzzled over it, until the
ligbt bruire over him and ho wae converted.
'twenty-five years afterwards Nloody fonnd
bim a deputy eberif, and in bis charge was a
bag of diamonde given into hie care by the
cort : le was of proved honor and trust-
worthiness. Sncb cases prove that Christ
in stili the Power of God unta salvation.

To de part, v. 17. if adrowning man ebotld
throw froc bica a life-preserver, if a poisoneel
man should pour upon the gronnd the anti-

dote, if a wounded man sbonld
A tsar bis bandages away, it

Ch"ie wonld not be more foolish than

tItis action of these Gadarenes. Notbing
in ressort can explaeni sncb conduct. It
muet have heen becanse the excitemnent or
fever or terror or gnilt of the occasion had
berof t tbem of their senses. They were
xnorally insane. T ho forbidden pork t rade
seoced more important to them, than their
eternal salvation.

Friesds. tieU them, v. 19. A man's friende
are often the bardent people ta tell of sncb a
thing. It is casier ta open ones» beart upon

sacred thecnes, in any other
TeigOr way and ta any other person,
pene thon ta tell a familiar friend

face ta face. It js essier ta write of a spiritual
change we have experiettced. thien ta talk of it,

casier to talk about it to a crowd, than te one
person, easier to tell it to strangers, than to
friends. Nevertheless, it bas more convincing
power wben told familiarly to a friend, than
when spoken of in any other fahion. The
friend will know that it ie true, and appreciate
the courage of the confee'Ion. The mont
fertile and responeive field for one's Christian
endeavora lies amidst one'@ comrades.

Began le publi eh, v. .20. The Evangeli-
zation of the World in this Gèneration, ie
the inepiring motto of the Student Volun-

teer Movement. It is flot a
."Up To U.s, visionary programme, but a

perfectly possible one. For, at
least one-third of the world's populatio)n are
nominal Christiane. imagine qBach one of
thoes, the actual possessor of salvation him-
self, telling hie unsaved brother or neighbor
of Christ, and, furtiier, through some one of
the numerous minsionary organizations, belp-
to spread the gospel throughout the world.
It would not, in auch a case, be long before
every human being had board of the Saviour.

Hote greai thing8 Jesus had dome for him, v.
20. The senses are delighted by the exqui-
site tinta of the coloring agents used in

dyeing, or the delicate scent of
The Gesamat the finset perfumes. Who

Vodr~ could have suppoeed thet these

were produced by the chemist frone the dis-
guating tar refuse of the gag factory? And
yet this is no Wonder at ail, compaied to
the transformation wrougbt when Christ
takes the vilest of men and maktes hirn
meut for a home in heaven in the company
of the holy angels, giving him a beauty of
character fer beyond bis power to imagine.

TEACHIG HINTS
Trhis section embraces teaching matereal He wa- demonizeel posseesed with an un-

for the varions grades in the school. dlean spirit, v. 2. This led bic ta discard
clotbirig (Luke 8 :27), and live like an animal.

FOr Teachfrs Of the O1le Schalan Caliban, in Shakeepeareas Tempest, gabbling
Tite atilling of the atarm, wbicb preceded " like a tbing cnt brutiolh," la not more

tItis parabolic nmiracle, was not more impres- repulsive. This otan je a type in society

sive thon the stilling of panie bere recorded. to-day. The panie of the French Revoîntion

Group the facto of the Lesson passage for was heigbtened by ite fiendish brutality.

the day a follows : (b) His corbidnese. He withdrew frocn asso-

1. The Panic of Mea, va. 1-5. Picture the ciation witb bis fellowe, and dwelt in caves

wild man of the mountains and tbe conster- that served as tomba, va. 2, 3. The gbastli-

nation ho eansed by : (a) Rie beastliness. ness of hie habite euat a hannting spel
1 about

mi
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hie life that made him an abject of terror.
(c) Ria violence. Atte¶npts haed beau made
t0 rastrain himi, but he always broke the
fttera (v. 4), and so became an object of in-
creasad terror. (d) Hia uproariousness.
People lay awake at night listening to bis
shrieksa-for sounids travel far in that region,
-and stood aghast when they approached
liv day and saw hia suicidai attacks upon him-
self with sharp atones, v. 5. How about

* lumanity on savage idles belore the trans-
formation of the gospel?

2. The Panic of Demonn, %,'s. 6-10. Christ
was Master, not only of the forces of the seen
world (ch. 4 :39), but also of the demons of
the unseen world. When this man, whom
others could not tame, came running to Jesus
(v. 6), tbe legion of demons in him with one

voica exprased their panic, v. 7. They
knew they were in a superior Presence, with
which they bail nothing in colomon. They
dreadad i word of douam, Matt. 8 :29.
Hefore obeying His eonîosand to set the mai,
fiee, they cry in panir for permission t0 stay
about, v. 10. Evil is seidom vigorously
attacked witbout panic, Acte 16 : 19-22.

3. The Panic of .Seine, vs. 11-17. Remeni-
bier the Jewish abhorrenre of ewine, and tbe
persuasion that thase ceatures were unclean.
lu Jewish eyes, the unclean spirite wouid do
leme injury to swine than to human beings.
Picture tbe mail stampeda down the hill, witlî
the land splashing in the water as tbey rushi-
îed ioto the ses, v. 13. Then note thbcroin-
inercial panic over the lueis of the swine, as
againat the saivetion of the main. Thje sigbt
of tbe changad man only made thens afraid.

vs. 15, 17.
* 4. The Cessat ion of Panic, 'is. 18-20. The

proof finit this man was in bis right mind ie
found in bis desire bo Ieas'e tbe tombe and
seak companionship. Christ, instaad cf al-
lowing him to go with Hlm loto ragions where
be was unknown, appoints as bis ephera the
region in wbich bis former state lied been moet
notorious, and wbiere bis influence to belp
othere intc the naw iife wouid ha greateaf, .
.20. Lîke Jerry McAuiay, the convertad river
thief of New York. ha testifiad witlî power
amongas those whu knew hlmi basf. v. 20.
Where wa ara, la our proper aphers of service
for Christ.

For Teadier, of the Boys anid Girl
How a mni bacomes a man, is the euh jact

of this Lesson ; and aspecialiy Christ.s part in
the proceas.

I. A MAI; WHeO HAO LosT HWMEaLF, Vs. 1-5.
A word or two about the stilling cf the atori
(ch. 4 : 35-41), a wondarfui delivarance froni
perid. But bers je a mors drsadfui sight sti11
than aven tha raging tempeat. Bring out hy
queistions tha tarribla condition of this ponr,
agonizad creaturs (vs. 2-5)-a sampia of what
tha devil cao do if ha is aiiowad. bi@ own way.
Most iikaiy tha man badl yialdad te hlm, as oe
yields to il-temper, or falsahood, or profanity,
or impurs thoughts and deeda.

IL. A MAis WuHo Fouiso TisE SÀviouR, v. 6.
'Ibars was soie good laf t, one littla spark,
which înigbt yet kindia into a bright flamare of
light and lfe :-Ha racognizad Jasus. Thare
will ha questions fromn tha clasm as te how hae
raine to racogniza Hlm, and to coma to Hini.
Who knows> At any rate, ha was n0W like
the prodigal in the parabla (Luka 15 :17)-ha
lied "coma to Iiimef", saw iimelf as ha
rsally was, and so the naad cf God's power tsi
save.

111. A MANs WHso FOUis HIMBELF, vs. 7-17.
Wlmt a battie 1-cof tha man with tha avil
spirits, and of Jesus with thos ainme powars
of darkness?1 Follow it step by step. (a)
V. 7. The damons figliting down the poor
victim's faitîs and hope, filling him witiî
awful drsad of tha Christ. (b) V.8. Tha
miers word of the great Lord of aarth and hall,
by whiclî the demon was qualled. (r) l'lie
densons distrass (vs. 9-13): lie confesses that
t bers is not ona only, but many of thani, and
plaadsi that thay ha not sent baek te bail,
whanca they badl coma, but loto the naarby
bard of swine. (d) The laava grantad (sea
From tha Library, page 224). (e) The
amazamant and dismay of the onbcokers and
ownara. (f) In tha neldet of it ail, the bealed
damoniac, once mors blîsaîf, v. 15. Pause
to mark tha folly of tha people in v. 17. But
thay wera afraid cf tha las of mors swina :
they chose thaîr goods rathar than thair
Saviour. le euch folly aven yet dead ?

IV. A KAN WHO Wp.s To Fîtes OntERS.
vs. 18-20. Wbat ha desirsd was moal
naturel, v. 18. What Jeas bada hlm do
wus nost for the glory of God, because it waa
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most for the good of others (v. 10); and Elke

a, irie disciple he yielded promptly to his

léu)rd'e will. Rring out the' two pointas (Il
,i at if we luie oo iselvea flara Christ, asnd

go found ourselves, we.are bound to tell others

of Him; (2) That, usually, the best place, and

always, the finit place, to tell of Him, is

amongst t home we knnw best and love înost.

AfltID HINTS AND HI.PS

Ilt tiis section wttl ttc fttutd furtiter uai.t -

ane ttnder varions liesein98.

D, son Points
WVitit lestus as our Leader, we îtetd not fetîr

v4. 1-5.
Like the' iîtetal to the iltagnet, tite ,itk itn

body and soul were drawn to the great Heuler.

s. hi.
''rue penitene lateS sin lietai' ttit isbte,

1 tunishment. s. 7.
Nothing can resist the divinte eîtergy that

throhs in tise ssords of Jesus. V. M.

-rite tirst step tnwards con.lnest i. Cttîfi-

detîte. s'.9-i
Go.d bsitw ia. kindnest uiike itt eefisiig

sut
1 

in) grufltiig oui reuenl'ts. N'. Mt.

l'le desil î'anîsot teînpt ns ,,'t l,,tt tjtrit

lease. V. 1.3.
F~ailli i tihe catilt t fetîr. v. 15.

lean,. will not sttiy Mittn we 9t0tw attire utv

fii prescrire'. vs. 17, 1,4.

Ouri îîert'i's, shotîlt tîn.,t raiut te, tO l a' ta>,

siouarics. vs. 19i, 2t0.

Fromn the Llbrary
lutl tie.endiing frott the iîeiglt Ofli.tt

1 foutiînd îyseif in a t'emcterY.ý---lt' siet'ît't

tf tite Itigtit was Itows broken hy fitee Yelis

ud btowlings, whitit t discovered promqised

frein tà ntîktd mnoiai, wilo wa ftgliting ivith,

,ant' wil (logs f,,r a botue. -Wtrtulrtttt'"

''lie Creseent and titi Cross.

Legion was my naine ity nture,

Satan raged v.ithiii my breast

Neyer misery was grester,
Neyer siîtner more posesed.

Nisebievotls tt ail trcuend lite

To myselt tht' greater lot';

rbus Was 1 wben Jesus found tle,

1'illed witb madness, sin and wot'.
John Newvton.

Wby did Jâus give this permtission for the'

destruction of property ? Some aiîswers arte

as follnws :(1) if t le onîers were Jews, tlitY
svere hreaking their own law. (2) If thev

,sere (lentiles, hy their practice they were

tnderinining Judaiere, the religion and nation-

al excistence of the Jews. (3) A visible effect

Of the' departitre of the' deinons was neesary

tt. tonvinre the demoniat' and the neighbors

of tht' reality of the cure. (4) The' ridding of

the' district i tite dçmonsl more thaît balsnced

the less of the swtne. (5) The spirituel

henefit was; worth more titan the eost of the'

miracele.-Condensed froin Peloubet.

'lttoughi we are not tortured by the devil,

yet lie holdi. us bis slaves tii! the' Son of (lad

delisers; us frein his tyranny. Ntiked, torii,

andI disfigstredl. we wander abolit tii! H-e

rest ore uis t,, sRolltdnessl of mimd. It remaina,.

titat, in inagnifying Hi,. grse, se tt'stify otr

gratitude.- Calvsin.

Have ytu no words ? ah, tltink again.

liVonlm itou' sire wltert ytttt cttnplaili

And fli ytttr feliow-cresttîre's (,ar

%Witl the tSa! tille Of art youtr <art,.

WVer' htalf tite breath tillis vainiy spett

'lTt lttaven in supplication sent,
your cîteerful somtg wotid oltener Iti,

Ileur wliat the Lord lias dont' for ite,"
-Cowper.

s .ilai! laser fttrget itta pro'fesaer Elmalie.

it tte itrief delirium hefore deatit, ss'ien ii

ittiot nat. wsandtering, t-ute baek oVer anti

teer igait tît, ''God is Iest', (sud is Love ; 1

ssiigtt ntt sud tell tItis.to ail the' worid. T1hey

dot itot kitow it. -Dr. Robertson Nicoil.

Prove froin Scrlpture
,rlt w ss'b'iouid ie witnesses for Jeans.

Leusn Quetions
(Fr t he Haue STuDy QuAlfhli-ri

Juiore-How bsd Jesus just sbown Hi,.

power ?
1-5 Whitber did Jesus and Hia disciples go ?

Wiio iiet Jesus? Wiere did this maidwell?

How wam Hia strengtb manifested ?N

6-10i Whcn did the' man sec Jeass? lVbat

16-.
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did he do ? What did hie ask Jesus nlot te do ?
What order did Jeaus give ? What question

'did he ak ? The answer ?
il-17 Into what were the evil spirits ment?

WVhat tuepperied t0 the swine ? lVhat did the
iiwners ask Jesus to do ?

18-2) What did the eured mnari wisli tu do?
WVhat did Jeue tell hinm to do?

Seniors and the Home Departmoent-
How hed Iesus shown Hie power oee nature?

1-5 Where is "<tlic country of tlie Gada-
relies" ? Wtiere je Satan likened te a strong
mari' ( Clh. 3 :27.) Show thet Christ j.
,tronger <lien Satani. (Heb. 2 :14, 15.)

6-17 Wtio did the demons bel jeve .Ieaus fi,

lie? Did <licir belief save theni ? (James 2
19.)

18-20) Show tbat flic followcrs of Jems are
to be witnesses for Moiii. (Acts 1I 8.)

The Çatcchism
Qiies. 16. A4dam the' rcpccscîiuti?,c ,/ the

hîumait race. In tlie " coveniant of life'' (.sec
tQuic. 12), Adamîî wae regarded as uiiir relire-
'.î'tttiv'e. liait lie ieen olicdicn,i we ahoiild
have jliared with lim the reward iif life;
cilice lie disobeyed, we share tlie penalty
iiilicted on lîim. Wliy doce outî Coid place
i'ii'l mîani on trial foir liiuelf, iiistead of
iiîwking lus condition îlepcnd îîu thec resuIt of
Auant's trial ? It is a suifficient aiuswer, thet
Adamii, witli lus îîoîy niature, cues liore likely

to endure the test of obedience, thrant we witlî
îîur sintul nature. Ouîr chance of eternel
lite, througli obedience, was much hetter wlîeo
imaide to ulcpend on Adam, thrant if it depended
onî oureelses. The words, " by ordinary
geîîeratioîî", are inuierted to exeept Christ.
lie did flot desendit front Adam in the onui-
uiary way.

The Question on Missions
Qiies. 18. Soittereil over 42 coujitice iii

t2uebeu', uînd oith<le biirdcrs of Onîtario aîid
New ru nswick, arc ltK) groups of Frenich
protestants, repreeitiuig 712 taunilicsa nd
463 single persons, 1,2201 comîmunicants anîl
917 Sabbatlî Sceel setiolare. 'lhey are
îîîinistered to hy 28 Frenchi pator aîîd oin-
dieined uîisionaries, and 8 utudents. 'Tli
work je eonducted lin fines similar to rhoue
tollowed by our Englieli minieters, but ofteul
îîîîder î'ircumstancem tnying and discoturegiuig,
aîîd different fronti tliose prevailing in Englieli
ciiugregationa. 'l'lic Frenchi iissionany aîî<
lue4 people are luoked ait askanee, if not uic
eiieiiiies, by their Roman Catliolie nieighbore.
H<e lias converts eit aIl itagetu of Chiristiani
kîîowledge. lie lias <o train tlîeuî in lieu%
modes of tlîouglît, and te oindre thei ted thec
sinfulness of meny thiiogsecncoiiragedl by tlie
Cliirch ot Romne. Ilesides, lie hias <n gise
iiiiicli inîe to tlîein mîateriul sceltare, for out
îîany Riniun Catliolice ecilI gis e tlîeîî ceont,
andsî thic3 are torced tii eliligrate.

FOR THACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
I.csson Stihjcl Jesus driving out demotis.
Introductioun M'e lierd fast Sundîay ahbout i wui kinds of peouple iii tlue wocld- JeSiic'

trienuls and Satan's triende. l'o
îley cee are to lîear about one
who lii bceen one of Salajia;
slaves, but wlîo becaine a ser-
vent of Jesus. lie waa a pour,
miseraible mani, whom Satan liedt
tillel scitli evil spirits celleut

I. demons. Tliese made lîim tlîinkJ E u *IS bailthoughts, say bad words, and

M U ER do huit deedm; su, ii lie ol

YHAN liveul ouf in a lonely place by
himef, very unhappy (nu slaves
uf Satan are ever reelly happy).

A4 Newe Friesid One day ttiere
__________________________________________ caie accurs thie Bea of Galilce



A rierce Demoniac Healed

(ghow mep or draw outhine) a little ship.
It bas vomre f rom CapersM'u. One Per-
sou in it you ail know. He bias heen
preaching and teaching and healing and for-
giving aine. We have heard souile of the
pacablea He bas been telling Hie disciples.
Five of you may print His rame. Each meke
a ietter-J-E-S-U-S. Yca 1 it is Jesus with
Hia disciples 1 Wbilc they wcre croseing the
wat4r, a great storm arome, and Jesus told the
wind and waves 1 I "bo still,"e nd the alorni
gtopped et once. The ehip cornes 10, land,
and Jeaus goe awey throughtîhia part of the

0 country (map), away emong the mountaina,
whcre that "lslave of Satan" lives. He secs
Jesus coming afar off, and raies to meet Him,
and worehips Him ; for, in some way, the
man knows Jeaus is Godea Son. Jesue wants
to help this miserable inan. And wlîet do
you think He did ? He drove ail Satane'
demons out of the otan. and made Ijini good
and happy, and he hecame one of Jest>s
servats. Everybody wlîo knew the toan was
surprised to sec him such a clîanged man.
'lhey could hardly believe it was the srtnie
inan wbo hle heen so wild and wicked atnd
ittîappy. Jesus is able tu drive out of lis,
ail wicked thouglits and ways. and kecp
Satan from barming us. (Ask hii ludo so.)
'llie man did not want to leave hie ncw Friend,
Jesus. He asked Jesuis to let Mit go awaY
uith Hini and stay with Hies iii the tiîte.

Golden Tex-Jeaus said NO ! IlGo home
to thy friende, aod tell them," etc., v. 10.

Hop" Mlisgion Work-The man obeycd
Jeeus, wvent just wbere Jeeus told him to go,
went t0 ten cilice (Decapolie, Ineana the regioti
of Il ten cilie''), home cities, and told every-
body whet greet things Jesus had done for
hini. Jeeus esys to eacb boy and girl here
to-day,"I You have ail heard about Me, about
My kindness and power. You ail know Me.

Go home, and tell youc friends about Me."
Tell fat ber and mother and brot becs and

sisters and friends and neiglibors, duat Jesus
L.ovEs EVERYCoO, and wente to bie the
SÂvioIJe 0F EvEtyeooDy. Tell then the
story you have heard to-day. Help in somne
way (How ?) to end miesionaries to tell
everybody in our honte land about Jemus.
Let our inotto bic, IICanada for Christ."

si~ng-- Hymn 506, v. 1, Ilook of Praise
"From ocets a unto ocean

Our lend shalls. Tliee L.ord,
And, lllle<l with trile devotion,

Ohey Thy sovereigo word.
Our prairies and our mountaiiîs,

Forest and fertile field,
O)ur rivers, blles, and founitainsi.

To Thee shall trihute yield."
,Soinethinq Io Dros' lit Horne-Pritit Usus

and below print SATAN (ail CrOesed out).

Soethiuj Io Rentember-Jestis as strorîgei

than Setan.

SUPERINTENDHNT'S BLACBOARD REVIEW

TWE MISSION&RY
Asir the scholars to, tell you ai about THE. MiIRACLE (Print) of the Lesson. I he arrivai

of Jesus and Hies disciples on the eest side of the laits, the strange. wild being who met them,

llis &ad condition, hie worohipping of Jesus. the conversation of the Savinur with the victim.

the wonderful cure, the fate of the swine, the effect on the owners, hring out these points hy

e rapid fire of questions. Next, aek wbat the healed man wished to do, and what Jesus bade

hjm do instead. The scholara will tell you what les call a man sent to make Jesus known t0

those ignorant of Him. He is a MissioNARY (Print). Now, this men beceme a mieionary-

tu whom ? Yes, to hie own f riende and ecquaintances. Jetaus lias done so much for us ; we

mhould be glad to tell of it to thoue rieur first, and also to those &fer off. We cannot, perbaps,

go fer away, but we can bellp to eend missionaries.

16.,
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Death of julho the B3aptist 221
l.esson VIII. DEATH 0F JOHN THE BAPTIST May 20, 1906

Mark 6: 14-29. Commit to memory v. 20. Rtead Matthew 14:1-12; 1,utke5: 1-20; 6:7-13.
GOLDENq TEXT-Be neot dras.k mtth wine, .hoein a tacst..Ephesians s a 1.14 And king lier'od hoard 1of him -(foc hi- nomne came in, and Il .ed, », and plcood Sier'od and the.'mas apreail ohro.d: an lie h. as, 'hat John the that st l" mith hic., 'lhe king said note the dames],Bpitmsrusan Irmm the tileul, and thecefore Ask of me whateiever thou wîlt, and 1 wiii give ilPZnIglty .rks do sowt forth themoolven in. hon. thoe.

15 Othter said. Thot il le -Ehi',. And otherm 23 Ani ho swm untrt her, Whatsoevec thon &hoitsaid, Thot ti saprophet.,c&o»on. of th. prophet.. aok ni me, 1 wîil give ,1 t hee, note the hait of my
16Btwha Her'od heard th«fne. ho ~aid, -It ï- îasIiomJoh But Iocdd h..i 24 And eh@ e'ent '9forth, and oaid 0010o her mother,John mhei ihehodsd ho e d m rm the deod. hat choil 1 -kh? And ehe saolTehat tJh h17 For Her'od himsit hoit sent forth and laid hoid lapi jt.spoa John,,-dud otd him je prisn foc He-c'diao' 25 And ehle came inetoîcightway mith haste untosake, hi.e hho PhiI'ip's mvite for he hall marcted the king, ami soei, eayiag, I wiii that thon mgivelier. me hy ani hy in a charger the heani of John the

ru8l For Johi. 1 hd -ijd Clot Hec'nd. Iti. set lo- liatiol1u foc ths e 1 have thy brothere mvite. 26 AM the kini wao ,«eeding ency; mi yti fer
19 -Thore Hco'diae hait a qoaccel his i.o othe. -kh., anl o thec saLe W.h utl mjthhîm. and 8moutd haoe hîil hien; hut qh. co] nlot: htire h outld ot cýeoe her.20 For Hec'oi lteaceil Jolin, Lnowîng that ho mras 27 And uimmediaîeîy the hing senlt an execo-ai ju.t an snd an 'IV nly.'n' oherveil him, aed tînere and commandie,( et hie heai toe h bouil«hmm hie heard hile. he 1 âd maey thînge, anil iieocil and ho ment anil heheailed hilm te ths prisonhum glilily. 28 Andl hcnaght hio headin ae charger, ami gave21 And when a ceaveniene day mas come that it to the dameel : ad the dauses gave il to hecitec'od on. hie hrthday mailsa ouffppr te hia torde. mother.Il hîghc -apti. e chiot estuse ot Gal'ilee; 29 And whea hie dmecjpies heard ef il, they came22Aiwhsa the dauzhter et Il the said Hecedjas n oe l, up hie corpe. and laid itli a, o omli.levilsed Vudaon-,i thoeen; 3 haed homs me w; àdo thse" pomen moch; 4 Elijali; àeve. as; 4 Omit1h.i. andi toom, the deail; 'Omit hait; 9Anid Heredia@ uet heel; ' deairmi t0 kLui hilm; ad; V righeoas;Il LepI hlm osd.; I mas mach perplecsd; à-and the-1 the chisi men; Il Herodias hoseit; 14 elhe; î7lot msai:I.asd; 19 out; f

1
octhmithigîveims tn; Il but toc the cote ot hie oathe; noftlhem that estl omat; e otcaightmay;

'forth .o iir ni hie gttaci; a U0 brins hie heail.
LEISON PLAIN 32-40. 8.-Fsaoting oail tolly, Dan. 5 : 1-9. 1.-

I. HrodoCeootsna, t~oe.Danger ni îatempee.e, les. 28: i-8.1. tro'u onsiene, 4-2.Ihortir OoleolIlM-Qu. 17. fouie wmimi aleIL Rerod'o Promise, se-2g. did the joli hrinu moeltnd P A. The toit homght11. Brodà Crime, a629 man i 10 an mstate ni sin and mioery.
.The (lllton on Uisoal.What lea omio-DAILT ~ ouoacy talierhec Oe mho teaohs a ochoot aopDAUT RADINGSpoctal! hy th. Board, andlidos miooaottaly morh tge (By courleoY of I. B. P, Aisoeuoation) iitl. Thors amventeea mission daF woehel.,attetdait h y hoth Protesltnt and Calholio chlldcen,M1.-Dealh ot John th. Booliot. Mark 8; 14-29. in pliel mheme there te o oîhor Protestant oathooi.T- A taithtal encsacer, LuLs 3 10-20. W-A Lins. Elmna-Book oft Plas. 1518uple.

cpet Ltt :192& Th.-The rm-of et is menal Leen 256 260ý 28 (Pt Sel.) ; 255 (fcem2:Pkt 7-il. F.-Faithtut note dealh. Hoel. lin: Paoànv QueTrRLy5 ; M57.

EXPOSMTON
Time and Place- Mardi or April, At.

29 ; Jeas mas in Galilee witb Hie disciples.
Oonnecting Links-For about a year,

John the Baptist hll been impriaoned in the
castie of MaobSerus, on the bordera of Arabia,
east of the Dead Seol (see Laiks 3 : 19, 20).

,l'he Lesson tele of hie being put f0 deathSthere by Herod.
Mi. Kerod's Conscience, 14.20.

Va. 14, 15. Jlerod; Herod Antipas, son of
Herod the Great, Maht. 2 : 1. He was sly
and unocrupulous, like ail tbe Herods. H1e
was styled nhetrarri"l, a tihle meaning liter-

ally, '«ruler of a foth part", but used in a
gaulerai soes, not unlike thunt of our ' prince";
and, fromn B.C. 4 ho A.D. 39, ruled over
Gahlee and Parea, a district eat of the Jordan.
The nom city of Tiberias was a monument to
hi@ love of spiendor in building. Ileard of

him; sbortly afher the death of John the

Baptist, wbicb occurred between the depar.
ture of the Twelve aod tbeir returo, vo. 7-13,
30. Hi8 (Jeous') ciome uas 8pread abrsad.
Up to titis hâme, apparently, no newo about
Jeas hall reacbed tbe king, occupied witit hie
pletteures and ambitionso; but now tbe report
of the teacbing and miracles of Jeas and Hia
disciples peoehrated within the royal palace
at Tiberias. John the Baptist. IIHerod's
superstition and his guilty conscience raised
titis gitoot ho plague bim." (Gould.) Hie
conclusion in, tint Jeas is John rieno /rom lte

lisait. Herod could not bave been a Sadducee,
Matt. 22: 23. Meiqhtyueorks. John did fot
work miracles during his ie, but Herod

thougbt titat, baving cornte back front another
world, he had brougbt neW power witb him.
Oiherg suid; nome of Herod'a courtiers
("soervants"~), ho, wbomn ho lied spoken some
of bieissusr Elias; Elijah, whose raturnt
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.%al. 1: 5, auîd compare Maitt. 161 : 14). A4

pro phrt b ite tfiîse of tIfie f fuI Testamet.

Vis. Il, 17. Il'ho,,î I bre h. [Ilie, guilf y

couscience tells hîjîn fliat lie ildonce s 'c"poti-

cible. 1,rcd lîîmme//; lus uîwn lot. l-aid

hold c/cia Johni ; eroctcdi hln. [f, is s

dobu efcorei bct.ý hl tegilii 1 puilic

tuinimtry, (-l. 1 : 1l. 'llie calice ni te lcio-

1 îrisiiOtOont i, gieo tie\t. For fhec coke cf/
Hcrodia, (Rei. Ver.); al granddaîtghîfer nf

Hierodl the Gireat, ail su itliece Of Hecoil

A.ntipas, as Nvell ce of lier ifst lîîtaîînd.

îalip. Tisîj lîîhip was tlait I<hilîp flic

tetrarch, whoae capital, C:lsarci Pbîilipifi,

Jessus afterwards %iie <Matt. 16 : 13), but

hic haîf-brot ber, as ailac (if Herrotl Anfipaa.

Vs. 1H 2f0. If ie cet haer/1a ; becatîse Philip
%vssetill living. Johmnas rebîîkc Mas, an net ni

c.upreme colurage, for the Herods e ree well

krîown tri ho vindictive and fohnnodthiesty.

flerodia.9 ,iîii/d ha-ew kif/rd hilm ; becallme

his rounsoel, if heeded f y Hecod, woîîld aeamd

lier âa:y a ruined woînsn, diaced and

homelesa. lierad fe.tred John. John casi a

spell over Herod, sehoce heart told him that

lue wme a nian of God, whoae death would bo

avenged. II, waa t he bornage of vice f0

virtue. Keph hM co/o (Roi. V'er.); froin

the hiostile intentions of Herodias. .Did

mony fhiaqc (11ev. Ver., "1waa inîîch per-

plexed,; but lie wouldi not obey hic con-

,science and pait îwîy bisi linhawfUil wiic.

Il. Borodm Promnise, 21-95.

Vsm. 21-2:1. -1 rouri îut fay ; ifo lie pîlans

uof Herodias. lero)d . . Iîirfh"y . . estipur;

probably i the castfle of Machiai-nis, wee

John lias imprlsoned. [lie nobllesa ind

inilifary oflirers eue froio Galilee weco pro-

senît ait the feast. The daugiefr ci lrrodîooâ

(Roi. Ver.); Sadoine. Daccd. No iiaiîhen

of gond iliararter îvouhd have dotnc what siî

did. Iie scenle reveala both the ininîorabit>

of Herud's court, and thie vindictivenese ni

Ileruidias, wfîo puircluaced lier revenge lit thl(

price of lier own dauglîteces uegradation

.Swacc alit/e lir; the wicked and recklesî

promise.ni a fyrant, perfidie lialf-dciîtiken
Thei hal / ot i, kiqdùm. Sec Est hec 5 : 3, fi

Vs. 24, 25. Soiî/ ifi hic m./hec. 'lhi

ives tic op 1<rtinity for w liich I lierodias had
licou waiting. JV*i/h hate lest Hecod's

lavir shold vol.] and his better side toMarde,

lJohnt re-asiseri if self. Ilead of Joîhn; i

t ignos.s-like rcvenigc on f lie man wilo cebuked

llcri andl thle îîirked qîteen. In a charger;

a platter, Or flat diml.

III. Herod'a Crime, 20-29.

s.2f6, 27. Exrrdlcq carry. He had,

p)erluiipe, couic etiga ot roneere, alolg wit h
a iîîperatitiousî dreal of Ill lîîck front causiîîg

ilcitfi on hic lîirthday, and alla coine admira-

tiotn for John, while lie d'd nîît know wliat

offert, it illiglît have on the -people. For the,

cake ol hle oa/hA, etc. (Hev. Ver.). Hecod

ie a truc type of the tyroiut. Blond cOot'i

nothing iii the taie agaitimit hic own pride

and bear. lie wac achanîed slio te bf thouglît

fiekie, or perhiapio cowardly, by hic lords aîid

their cetinue. Reheaded. Herod waa t he

gî,ilt y une, thoaglî al coldier of the guart

c'an exerutioner") acfually perfonned the

îleed. In the prtson ; c dungeiîn in anothler

part of the maatle.
V'a. 21f, 29 . lrod fa the damcc/. Ia he,

mo/lier; thie inctigating agent of the crimte.

Ills disciples; a fahfful baud whoaîî John
seemis f0 have hll near lîjut tu the end, Matt.

I1 :2_. Carlipae,; t he htoadleaa body, perhaps
lft m-hece fh homurder friait place. Matthess

(chl. 14 :12)» adds, "they went and told Jeana."

Seanie tigne fiefire tlîey hadl heen jeaion utf
jesîte, Johnt 3 :25, 2&1 But they knew Hi..

regard for tlîeir Mlaster (see Matt. Il :7-11 .

and in ftite oi cîîrcow sîîcl appreciatin

hiccoties very prerilîis.

Liglht from the Ea*t
1)ANî't\î -Wals Originaly -' natural ex-

pression of grelot jny, atîd as auch it becante il

religioum toit in many prinrtiie faitha, oui-

*ployed lit tîtacriages, births, anniveraartes.

and otiier special occasiona i the religions life.

But alongside of the dance of worlip, thiere

grew up otie ofi îuite another character,

d iancing loy gpecially trained nien and siomnet

1 for the eut ertainotuent, of spectatora. On the

S nuonurnent c, girls dreaaed in long, transparent

clothing, witb tamibourines or caatanets iii

their hands, tomn round and round in qoick

a tiras, bending their bodies in a coquîettijol

m-

fleatjI of joliii the llaptist
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I)cathi (f johln thec Baptist

manr This kinti of dancing wa., itucit
cultivateti among the Grecks, andi front thetu
it pasiseti to the Romans and the llciienized
Jews. Arnong themt it was perfornted ciîiefly
by womeîî of the town. The fact tlot a
princres of israel thus detttcanied herseif, is
a revelation ut the moral almosmphere of
Hierod'a court. Tihe profession oft lie dancing

APPLIC
John the Bajtt.st trus risen, v. 14. 'lThe

features of the juan lie had siain wverc photo-
grapheti on the inemorv of Heroil. 'l'iey

were ever prnemeuntl ts îis iardt

Tisa Ri srds gaze, il is H0 %iilt ail our evii
tino e" deedt. W'c üan neyer gel ass.y

froîn the sigl t l tent. " If 'twere donc saheit
il is dune," sait

1 
%tst'ietl, when lie scas plan-

ning the mortier ut lus suvereigo and guest.
But il i8 not tdons. We have itot inisîtet
witlî our sins shen tlîey have liera cum-
înttted. 'lhey ivili risc again as snrely as ur
bodies, and proîttinu tat tîte guilt ut thent
beloinga tous. Oitlietortoire utreinurse, tle
agony ut an sccosing consciente !lthese are
hleus sharpeat panga. Woold wc escape
them ? Tlhen iet os shun the st lthai leatis
to tbem.

Pro p/el, v. 15. Su peuple try lu expiaitt,
and by the explanation, lu minimize, any-
tlting great. It la said that a brother of iDr.

F Il-I Chaliners, living in London,
Br.eda

T 
reutaineti smoking in a tavero,

CoeoPi while ail the rity waa crowding
to hear tue fantous Northera divine preart.
A companiun, not knowing the relationsbip,
asked him, " 1)id you ever hear your nante-
sake andi felluw-coontryman ?" " Henni
him," saiti the brother, " I beard lus first
s creecli." He persisteti in thinking ut lthaI
infant occurrence in stupid and jealoos deliglit
and scomn. Su, too, we say ut old wamnings
which have grown famniliar, " We have beard
that before," and, neglecting lhein, are lot.

Il ào net lawitid, v. 18. Now, wltu was John
torebuke Heruti? He was the voire uttruth,
and truth bas alwaya autburity over vice anti

crime. rruth is m0 great, dita
W.ieSoe the mneanneas ut ils muutb-

Wrip piere counnit degrade it. If tîte
btouse in wltich yen are sitling catches fie, no
one neetis tu beg your permission lu motind the

girls i.s stl a tn inmportant attd lucrativ e one in
lthe Est, allhotîgh fiuir motions serin to us
a sotîtessîat tante andi ionolonous perfurni-
titre. 'lhey inuse htokwartis aîtd furward..
tatd sidcîsays, ntom, miwly, Ilîcî rapidly,
t hrotsing thIeir ttmis aitt Iteatis about, rolliug
tlseir cyem attd ssriggling fltc body jute, tîtstY
iaîtgui.tling antd stuggestive ai ltties.

A.TION
alarnu. lie il ,trttnger, tir sritoulMty, otr
lîcggar, the ltarking (tf a dttg, or the sctîrryiîtg
tif taire, ynîî respect aîtd Iteet the warning
tutd are gratettîl for il. Anti wltoever ttc
schalevcr awakcîts a person lu bis sit Itms donc
a friendly att. loinomt despise the warîtings
ot lthe divine Spirit, becatse lie suînelitncs
otses strange and humble heraids.

IHcord hia g/ad/y, vt. 201. Perbaps readi-
iies to listen is the firot elcînent ut profit.
But il goes only a very litIle way. Yeu may

be fond ut your teacher, aitd yel
whf h pay nu attention lu the teach-

Prftl« ing. Yuu May love, yuur Pa-
rents, anti yet break their hearts witb dis-
ubedience. You May like the voice anti malt-
iter ut tihe preacher, anti yet learn nuîhing
f rom the sermon. We constantiy itear people
singing hymns because tbeir cars are cauglil
lty the tunes, whereas, so tar as any profit
tromn the words is concerneti, they migit as
weil sing negro luilabies. Saiti Jesuii, "If ye
love Mfe, keep My commandisects."

Mode a upper,vs. 21. Anti the wine flowed
t reely, nu doutîb. Ail was jollity anti tit.,
as wiîen a baif-duzen youîng feiiows ineet it

the bar-ruons, whitlt, in every
About Tr.atisg comuitinity, flings open is

deurs tliat leadti l rein anti
deatît. But next day lîsese citaps get opt
witb a " heati," anti are unfit for an honesi
tiay's wurk. Down witlt treating 1 Close
thse bars !Let olti anti young unite lu titis
dentant, and make ltheir wishes sul plainly
known, tat tIse maliers ut our Isava ii nt
tiare lu oppose lhemn

.Ssare muai ler, v. 23. " Wlben wiite ta ini.
wiî is otIt." Anytbing seeina wise anti noble

anti hernie lu peuple in a merrv
'Why ne SgVId moud ut druitkennews. 'l'lie

teWp guesta aI tItis supper, nu dubli.
consitiereti titis ualth t tnîiy royal litter-



1'r
snce, full of generosity, decision and courage.
What a sorry piece of foily it muet have seem-
od in the &ober dayliiht of the ncxt morning
,Wine in a mocker." It loves to make a

laughing stock of its victini. One rigid
abstainer told of bis curc, as toilows : Once,
in my drinking days, 1 saw a couple of fellowm
about hali-Ioaded, who were making fouis of
themseivos. I asked a friend of mine if 1 was
like that when 1 waa drunk. He aaid 1 was
Far worse. Se 1 migned the pîedge."

lier moiter, v. 24. liera is an unwomanly
woman, an unmotherly niotîjer, anti an in-
human humina being. The wuorst ia nftein

The Anfc ju.st the corruption ot the hest.
mi 'ite higher the peint froein

Thé Diabolic which the fall ttskes place, the
longer the drop arnd the mure ruinous the
crash at the bottoru. As an apple is a mure
planing thing than a picce ut wood, se a
rotten apple ie mure offensive than a mtten
piece of wood. The vices uf man ara wocse
titan those of any other animai. He can be
mura brutal than any brute. As he is ment
to be the highest uf crasturas, su he anme-
times sinks lower than the lowest. This ja a
matter for deep and serious thught. 'By
juat as mucit as the angelie is possible for us.

TEAI
This section embraces teaching material

for tho varjous grades of the school.

For Techers of the Oldaer Scholars
Trhe narrative mov'os steadily, stop by step,

tu its. tragit climax. Let yur ami be ta
make the stepa clear.

1. Th tc .ilofa an Evil Mtan, va. 14-16.
Horodas conscience la disturbod by what ho
hears ot the power of Jesus. The thught
will not down, that this can ho nu other than
the ghostiy prasence of the murderad John.
Trhe suggestiona ut uthera as tu the identity
ut1 Jesus (v. 15) do nt queil his fosra, v. 16.
MaeBSeth and Lady Macbeth wore nut mura
haunted than Hocod. An evil life len bohind
hlm. He bas rafusod, se far, ta forsake it.
Now that conscience atirs, thora in soute hope
for him. Yet hohardonsbis hoart,and comes
in the end te traat Jeans at Hia trial witlî
cynical frivolity, Luke 23 : i. Ho let him-
self by diBregarding bis conscience. Ho did

by jubt su muci in the diabolic. Satan was
an archangel.

Exceedsesg 8orri,, v. 26. When Theodura
Parker was a child of six, hoe une day lifted a
stick ta strike a tortoîse, as hoe had seen aIder

boys do. But in that moment
The anso an inner voico whispered loud

Voici and cloar, " It je wcong." lu

hia f right the boy hastened hume ta Rling hinm-
self intu his mother's arme. " What was the
voice ?" ho asked. And his mother an-
swerad, " lPeople caîl it conscience, but 1
prefer tu caîl it the voice ut aud in the soul.
Alwaye ynur happiness will dopond upon
obedience tu that littie vuice." Bow glad
llerod wonld have been efterwsrds, hied hoe
yielded tu the leading of that sorrow for hie
foolish promise and revoked it

The King~ commanded, etc., v. 27. It in a
stiff undectaking to conquer conisc*ience.
Horod seemied tu have succeeded iu it. But

in tact, as v. 14 reveils, cou-
A St51f Tesk science ra-asakes, and the king

je raent with fioco remorue.
Conscience, sooner or later, avenges ail dis-
obedience. The oniy vay with it, ia ta do
as it bids. Ho that je cash eaough ta du
otherwise pays deaily for bhis folly.

G ITS
"many thinge" (v. 20)-thât le, evecythiog

but the right thing, ls. 55 : 7.
2. The Grenier Alaces of asn Evil Woman,

vs. 17-20. Hecodas not only hated John
(v. 19), but dceaded him. This pracipitîted
lthe tragedy. Site toit that, so long as John
was at largo and trae ta denounce hec in-
proper ralation with Herod, she could nul be
safe. She gave Herod o poace un titis point.
It was something ta get John in prison ; but
it would be botter if hoe vers out of the worid
aitagethor, v. 19. Hor alacco vas incraad
by the knowiedge that a spoîl was eutî avec
Herod'e evil mind by the bold goodu of
John. Evil mon have been known ta admire
good peuple who have the courage of their
convictions. Il was not that Herod simply
'observed" John (v. 20), but titat ho " pra-
served him",-"kept hiro", or "saved him",
as the Margin exprassies il. The greater the
delight ho seemed lu lake in John, the mura
Hecodias trambled for herself, and the mura

I)eath of John the flaptist
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Death of jolhn the Baptist

she plotted to put John out of the way. Tlhis
leade to:;

3. The Apparent Triumph ol Evil, vs. 21-
29. You will have no difficulty in drawing
<rom your clasm the particulars of the birth-
day feast and the all-engrossing spectacle of a
wicked daughter trained by a wicked mother
to work bier own purposes. Picture the lewd
dance betore the intoxicated guests, and the
maudiu offer of Herod, vs. 22, 23. The

* daugbter bsd been instrurted before, what to
ask (Matt. 14 : 8), but evidently wavered over
the enormity of the deed, or else the glitter ot
ail elie might ask instead. The wiclced mo-
ther muet have persuaded bier that, unlese
tbey demanded John's lite, their own lives
would be in perpetual danger through hie
influence over Herod. Hence the tragedy,
vs. 27, 28. Evil bias seemingly triumphed,
v. 29. But betore you rlose, show the other
aide. The disciples went and told Jesus, Mat t.
14 :12. What would Jesus tell them ? (a)
'Ihat this kind of triumph was nothinq new,
Luke il : 49 ;(b) That it is at beet short-
lived, Matt. 23 : 37, 38 ; (c) That it is ouly
apparent, Luke 18 : 8. Whilst Herod and
Herodias died miserably in exile, the cause
with wbich John was ideutified bais li',ed
ever since.

For, Teauen of the Boys and GrIs
The Lesson "lifta the lid" from a palace

and lets us see what is passing witbin. Th'ere
was everything there which we ame apt to
think will make peuple happy-wealtb, power,
youth, beauty, f riends ; yet it wae a inost
unhappy household.

The fliher. Herod, the tetrarch (seu Expo.
* sition), a man ot ability sud of wealtb, with a
W strain of goodness, too, for hie recognized the

good that was in that prophet ot God, John
the Baptist, v. 20 ; fairly launched now
upon the downward way uf evil. Altbougb
having already a wife ut bis own, hie liad
married tbe wife ut bis brother Philip (v. 17),
who bad deserted hier righttul husband ;
and because John liadt rebuked him, bie had
cruelly and unjustly caut bim into prison, v.
17. To enter on the pathway ut sin, is ta
itart downward upon an ever éiteepening
inelined plane. W. shah ses bow tast and
far Herod plunged.

The mother. Herodias, a beautitul and
bewitching womian, su history says, but in-
tuxicated witb ambition. She deserted bier
bushand, Pbilip, because bie was disinberited
aend pour, and fiaed witb this Antipas, who was
a ricb ruler. Again, a badl beginning : hating
John the Baptist because ut his bonest re-
proot ; determined to kili him, v. 19. Wbat
chance ut stopping in any such mad career
ut sin ? What sort ut muther for a growing
daughter ? No bleeker blight can rest on a
household than a mother lost to shame.

The daughter. A princess, but, as we shail
se, witb uotbing in bier above tbe baseness uf
the vileet. Perbaps the victim ut bier unfor-
tunete surroundinge and training, but ap-
pareutly willing enougb to go witb the car-
rent. Good parencage, pious home lite:
tbesc are ut priceless value. The leck ut
thcmn je an almosi ineurmounitable handicap
in the race ut lite.

The lurid bicthday party. Be caretul tu
explain the words ut v. 21 "«convenient', tuî
Herodias ta carry out lier wicked purpose
ýsupper", a great teast, witb flowing wine
"chief estates", the chief men. The dancing

at such teasts came atter the teasters had well
druuk, the dancers being hired womnen uf
little estecm. This time it wes the qucen's
daugbter, and with bier mother's consent; tu
such awtul deptbs will revenge descend!
TVhe haîf-drunken king and bis companions in
riot, their delight et the lewd dance, the
king's silly promise ; then the girl's indeci-
sion, gning to bier mother with a question,
" What shaîl I ask ? "; the mothersN prompt,
cruel reply (v. 24); bier haste back (V. 25);
sud then the horrible murder in the dungeon,
sud bbc ghastly evidence ut it on the platter,
vs. 27, 28. As sad madling as wae ever
written ; as sad a birthday as waa ever had
and sin was the saddener.

.4 <jte gI.eam al light. It eumes in v. 26,-
the king's beslitation; wbicb, ahui, immediately
dies out again. It appears once mure in va.*
14-16, in hie remanie and dread, wbich sbowcd
that hie could still teel. Wai there a possi-
bility ut pardon sud salvation tor Herod?
Yes, truly (see 1 Tim. 2 : 4). But there waa
nu penitence ; bence nu change. This is the
samne Herod who joined in tbe condamnation
ut bis Lord and $aviour, Lulke 23 , 11.

M.
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Dcaýtth of Jolin theŽ Baptist

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

In this section will be fottnd further assist-

ance under varins headings.

Luton Points
lerrors grow apars' in the soi[ ut a guilty

counscienee. vit. 14-16.
FEach tait mist ber rte blanie of lais owta

.in. v. 17.
A true patriot avilI cundemo evil, ta bether

ita sovereigo or stîbject. v. 18.
tod's law raakes acrounit ut tmunder il, tîte

hieurt as avelI as in the outwscd art. v. 19..
-tConscienace dites anake coaarda ut us ail.

v'. 2t0.
tipporturaity ks tiae test ut carcter. v. 21.

For rte taIse joy ot a rerkless mtient, ave

nay lhave tu psy tire priee of endlese renaorse.

vs. 22, 23.
-Wbat slhahilask ?' Weil for the Young,

if tliey seek tire coultsel uf God and ut good

mient. vs. 24, 25.
Satan 'mn a liard aiaster t,,serve. v. 26.
-'hat lite it long avtatrl atasaeri lite's

great end." v. '29.

Front the Library
joit, tiaita ahirti titan a siaddcr or i gretiter

Ntt t il ibis day bas beeo mant aiat bora,

John, like saie lonely pesk utf the Crestor

l"îrcd asith the rcdglows u the runltang inaura.
- Myers.

Allah stirrt iiect lai-, 'tttl tu the imiterions

Jczehal, atad hlerod avas ruiîied by Herodias.

scl is r ite sport ut strong influences front

without, atad warnis ut that a mani, nu matre

titan a siaip, cati hopre by tlriftng tu conac vair

to havea. -Chadwick.

1 mat alone witla my conscience

Jo a plae where tinte lad esed,

And we talked ut nîY turmner living

in thae land wlaere the years increased.

fTe ghosts ut turgutten actionas
Camne floating Itefitre my sigbt,

And things that 1 thought were desad tiigs,

WVere alime wit a terrible might.

'llie visions ut ail my priât lite

Was; an awtul thing ta face.
.Mlune witb my conscience sitting

Jo that silently solemo place.-Dean Stubbsi.

In imitation ut the Rsoman etoperors, the

lerodian prines kept their birthdays with

fetusting and revelry and magnificent ban-

quets.-Cambrirdge Bible.

'l'lie Sunday fichool Citronicle quOteil front

ta placard issued by the llurough of Camber-

wvell, London, England, tire following opinions

of t le inedical profession ont the use of alcohol:

1) I It is a mistake to say that stimulants are

necessiscy for those doing bard work ; this

eau uisually be done better without alcoliol.

('2» Alcohiol [s really a naccotie, dulling the

nerves like laudanumi or opium. Its firmt

effect is to weaken a toans self-control, while

bis pas,,ion, are excited ;hlence the number

of crimes wlaich occur under its influence.

(3) 'The habit of drinking to excella leads to

tire muin of tamilies, the neglect of socisl

dues, disgust foc other work, misery, thet t,

and crimea. Io short, alcoholism is the mot

terrible enemy tu personal bealtb, to family

bappiness, atad to national pcosperity.',

Moses and John, the ficst snd the laist of

the prophets, thirteen centuries between

thero, closed their lives sinsost on the saitne

spot. Within sight, also, is the scenle ot the

translation of Elijab.-George Adlant Smuith.

D)o we know a rond or street where thiere

are no fuinersb? 'l'ie pathway ut the (right-

cas) is imntoctality. 'lo thalse who walk

with Gaod, deatb toakea o diffecetace.--lro-

fentsor l)enney.

Prove from Scrlpture
'lit (iod's servants need courage.

Lutson Questions
[Fsn the tins: Brun QeAseaxul]

Juniors-Who put Joint in prison ? How

long was be there ?

14-20 Which Herod is tntionedl in. the

essn ? Wbose son was be ? Who did he
think Jesus tW beI Wbose lawful wife wus

Herodias ? Wliom ball sbe now married ?

Who had spoken against hier m? What did

shre wimb ta do to John ?

21-25 When did Heruci minae a feast ?
Who dancedl belote the feasters ? What did
Heroci promise hec ? What did shte ask ?

At wbose lidding ?
261-29 How did Herod teed? WhyI Why

would he not refuse Balonse? How was John
killed ? What did bis disciples do with bis
body ? Wbom did tbey tell about bis death ?

w.
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tDcatI of Jolin the Baptist

Seniors and the Hlome Departmnt-
"Veil what yen can otJohn the Baptiet.

14-20 Deecribe the character of Herod,.
Why had lie not heard of Jeass? What led
him te think H1e ws John the Baptiet rieen
again ? What Roman governor wsea troubled
by an apootie's prearhing ? (Acts 24 :25.)
Who are fipoken of as being pa..t feeling
(Eph. 4 :17-19.)

21-25 What foolish Promise îlid Ilereal
* make ? Describe the drunkard's doin in

this lits. (l'rov. 23 ;21.) In the lite to
corne. (l cor. 6 :10.)

26-29 What apostie wes killed anotlier
Herod ? (Acte 12 : 1, 2.) What does Jesue
teach about taking oathe ? (Matt. 5 :33-37.)

The Catcchism
Ques. 17. The resui f the fall. Tîje

Question teaches that the faîl brauglit min-
kind inta an estate (state or condition) of (1)
sin, (2) rnisery. Two elements enter mt the
etate of ein. There je, first, the hurden of
guiit. Thse emnner lbas hroken the Iaw of God,
and lies under the just sentence of the right-
eous Judge, Gal. 3: 10. No one can plead
innocence, Rom. 3 :23. Theo, sin je an
inward disease, like leprosy, incurable eavc
by divine power. (See Rom. 7:; 21-24.)
The eonsequence of sin je death (Ezek. 18
20), that is, separation tramn God, the anly
eource of lite and hisppinees. l'he misery
meulting tram sin is msnitested in every part

of man's nature, body (phyuiesi suffering..
inay be traced back ultiniately ta sin), intel-
lect ([loi. 1 :21, 22), affections (l Jolin 2
16), and seili, Roin. 6 : 16, 17.

The Quetion on Missons
Que... 19. [llie chiot farter iii the religioug,

miental and moral elevation of a people je the
edlucation uf the young. Without At there
cen bc no truc nationial advancement, or
social progresi, and lnospiritîlal and practictil
Christianity. Ignorance ie evor the mother
of superstition. And thuis lias always heen a
main hidrence te evengelization in Quehec,
where primary education, sltlîough inprov-
ing, je lamontshly doficient. In places where
thera are a tow Frenchi Protestants, and no
P'rotestant school, the policy of tlîe Board hae
heen te open mission schools, which Ronman
Cathalic children may attend as weIl as thosie
of scattered English families. There are ut
prescrit 17 such echools, with an enrolment ot
over 400 geholare, af whom about omie hait are
Roman Catholice. Nearly an equal number
of achoole started in this way have become
regularly organized " dissentient' echoole.
Those echools have henefited their comniani-
tien, not only directly, but indirectly, in pro-
voking the Roman Catholic clergy te aopen
schooils shere otherseise thera would he none,
as well as stimîîlating those existing to (Io
better work.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Lesson Subject-Jesus troubling a mourdorer.
Introduiù,kt -We have nlot drasvn a crowrî for a long time, but we'll draw o11e now, for

we are gaing to speak about f
_________________________ king, and, nad to say, ho wss a

K, b bad king. Hia naine was Herod.

HERO KII.ED OHNJohn the Bapti iRecali the
HERTDEK1IED JOH coming and message of John the

Baptist. Bysiomermeans ho ound
his way mint Herod's palace. He
saw that Heod was a had man
and drank wine and strong drink,
and had a very hsd queen. John
told the king and queen that

1 N they were bad, and warned theni
]M1IN"5 to stop their evil ways, or God
ORR 0 w would puniâheh

Nearly a GSed Man -- King

_______________________________________ Herod li.etned te John (v. 20),

I.
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hut, Qiieen Horodiam mmaý very angry, and

iade up bier mind ahi' would get some one
tri kilI John, because bie had spoken se boldly

against bier wickedoess.
Spoiied by a Bad ('oeimpnuon --Ouiiie a

prison. l'he bad îqueecuraxed Ilerd ti put

John in prison, and Herod did se. Seie-
times littie periple arc coaxed tri do ball thiîîgl
tr ibe disobiedient tri father and iothcr, or tri
bie untrutbtul or dishonest (illustrate by a
story). Beware of bad rompanions. Let
us look in upon Herod on tus bicthday. He
is giving a feast tri bis nobles anit great nien.
The tables are taden with rirh forids, evccy-
thing tbat money can boy, and a great deat rif

wine is being served tri the guests, titi îhey
are quite lrising their seoses. Heroit, trio,
bas taken trio murh wine, and tsardly knows
svhst hie is s iying. The wicked i1ueen sends
lier beautiful young dsîîghter tw dance asnd
sing, wo amuse tIre guestli alter tIie fenst.
SIte se pleased the king with lier dancing, tlîst
he fooliably told bier ie would give bier ay
thing sIte asked. rThe had qu'len totd lier tri
asic the king we kill John the Itaptist. Herrid
tbought hie muet Il keep his wordi." I)on't
you think it is better tri break a bad promuise
tItan tri keep it ? The foolish, stupiri king
wus sorry, but hie was aqhamed tri do right
before bis gliesis, who had aIt tîsd tro inucîs

i tilt DUjiLINt

%vmne and were perhapa sbouting tri him to
keep bis promise."
I>eath oi John the Bs ptisaiSoldiera are sent

tri the prison, and John is put to deatb by
the cruel order of Herod.

.1 Bad Conaience-Do yriu tbink tbe king
forgot that hie had donc tbis bad deed ? No 1
His conscience, like a voie inside bim, kept
bte, in mind of it. He waa sorry, but tbat
could never undo the wrong hie bad donc.
(Illustrate by a simple story rif a child wbose
sorrow could not undo tbe wrong.)

irisas' Coming Now Herod hears of Jesus.
He is afraid. He thinke this One wbo ie
prearhing and teaching and doing tbese won-
derful works inust bie Jobn tbe Baptist riseîî
troîn the dead. Print-

SIN MAKEs Cowàans.
IN BERNas Soaaow.

No one can take away sin but Jesus. He
ean wash away our min, and make us brave
and good. But aiso1 pooar wicked King
Herod did nt asic Jesus tw do tbis for bim,
thougb Jesus was se willing to do it, as Hie
is in thîe caa-e of every sinner.

Sonwthzng Io Draw»at Home- Drawa crown,
and remember that wicked Herod wore a
crown on eartb, but good John the Baptiot
wears a crown in heaven.

,somethiq il Remenber-Sin bring8 sorrow.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLAGKBOARD REVIEW

DIOBEYING CONSCIENCE
A good starting-point will bie the story of Theodore Parker (sec Application). Asic the

echolars for an example from, the Lessofl of OinErîNr CoNsciENCE (Print). They will probably

naine John the Baptist. Maire vivid all that it rueant for hirm to do wbat conscience bade hinm

do-àpoak out aginst the wickedness of the king and queen. Picture the hatred of Herodias,
and bier plot, at st too succesofui, tri bave the brave John put tri deatb. Now, sit for an

exemnple, &Ws fromn the Lkssn, of Dis- (Print) obeying conscience. Herod will et once ho
named. Ask: who il wuo that kept persuading Herod tri do wrong (Herodias), and wbo urged

baim te do right (Jobn). Whicb counsel did Herod's conscience tell in bie sbould follow T
Which dld ho foUlow ? What great crime did bie at laut commit? la it botter to ho like John

or like Horod 7 Remind tbe sebolars that John la now enjoying bis reward. The only wius
and mafo path for us is tbat of obedience te conscience.

MI
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Lemsn IX. FEEDING THE FIVE THOUSAND May 27, 1906
Mark 6:30-44. Commit to memnory v. 41. Read Matthew 14:13-21: Luku 9:10-17.

GOLDEN TEXT-My Pather givett yen, the truc limadt from, hcvu.-John 6: 3a.
30 And thespoes 1 gathéled thomcalvoa together 37 - He so..ccd and esid nuto thcm, Glu. y.

lutin Je'e..s and told hlm, &Il thisg.'2tth whist they th.. to st. Al,! thcy Ray uto. hi.. Shah.c neoà
hald doue, aud 2 what they bcd taught. sud boy two huuored psuuyworth of brusd, aud cive

31 And ho sici unto them. lioma7 ye cvco the. te est ?
&part loto a desart place, sudIl a sa.wyo: for thora 8 Il H. uaiuh nuo th..e, H-u -sy îosv.. tsse
tcrmaey um:ng sud gelugsud they hadlonoleare sol? to su.?.z:d ueo. And the they hue... they .. y,

32 Aod ' they dcpartcd luto a déert pisa 4 by 3ve sud htoo n fiches. mk al i dw.hip privstely. 3 s ucmaddteet emk I i ou
33 Aod the peuple -as the- c'dep ag sud bY compasicu upou the reu crus.

ma"y knw * hlm, snd 'rmis afoot tht %ret ef I 4 Aod they ast clowrn lu rauks, hy huudreds sud
ciice, sud eutw.ot them, 'send camc together osto by fift les.
hlm. 41 And l

5
w h. la hd telleu thu flue baves sud34 And'-J'cucheonhoameout..aWcmach peuple, tha t-ofsh bu loolcd optel hesves. sud bleed.sud wua movad wlth compassion tosard them, t0- sud brake the 1 .o s. sud Ilove th-s te hi. dis-cuuc thay we an s hep .. t having s ohuph.rd: cipes te, set butoru th-m; sud ttc tee. fluhue dividudsud ho begam te tuait th..s msuy thio.. leangth.1135 And whau thc dey was ne, fer spet hie dis- hamugtmaI

uiple@caeauoehm, »Ilesjd,90Thjijsiadeert place. 42 Aod ttey did a11 ast. aud s'mr filad.
sud se.. the tjmc e fr psleud! 43 Asd thar too t:p - twul,. baskets foul et thc

36 Bond thêta away, that they may go lute thc fragmaute. sud ef thc fiutee..
"uouotrymund ahout, aud jute ttc villaue., sud buy 44 And ttuy ttat IR did est of ttc loaves wure

th m «le I bread !for they have othloh te ent. "sbout flue thottaud mus.
Ielaed VflOl~ cathler; t hater; 3 "nt so'sy je the test te: 4 aport; 'cisg;: them: 1ttev

rau thora toguttur ou foot frem aIl ttecirticu: 8 Omit rut of ser: 'te rame fo rth sud saw a great multi-
tulde. -Il t haid ~epassion ou ttem; W The plaousàdesert. sud the day sm now far uprut: Il ,ohat to est:Il ut-I "And- 1that ail steuld; 15ho teek thc: Iltle cave t. ttc djsrjplc,; i "trotu pi..cs. t.cv. t.ettal,.
aud Ise of; II nt.; Il Oui shoot.

LE1111ON PLAN S-Ttc troc Bread. joli. 6fi 24-34. B.-Livisa
1. Te X-Ot. ý32.Bread, J.tu 6 : 41-51.

I. Tt Maser. 30. Bhorter Catcehlsm-Rveu Qoution@ 15-17.
Il. lThe Multitude. 33-37. The. QUUcion On 10lastne 20. Wtat ara the

III. The Miracle, 38-44. Point-aux-Tumtlee Mjusjon Sctololm? They am.

DAILY IEADING8
(By eeurteoy of 1. B. H. Auraîs

M.-Feediug th. flue thoussud. Mark fi: 30-44.
T-A tuRetul lad. Jets 6 : -14. W-Four ttousaud
fait, Malt. 15 : 32-39. TA remmudur, Mark S :
14-21. F.-Bread ftra huaveu, E.odus 16 :11-18.

noaroiu< ei4oolmr. with accommodation for abue100 t=y sud 70 girls ujtaatrd cj.. mjle. uset et
Moutcl Tt-e h- srte)scs feeedsd iu 1846, sud

ttatare et 5,000 Freuuh-Canatjaus have huit eda-
inedj thcm. Principal Brandt sud seve solt-

sots rompe. tte tertjg staiff
Leosn Hprmnc Bot et Prass. 151 <Suppla-

menutal ;uss 404; 418: 81 (lPe. Sel.) ;320
(tram Put ...ur QusT.Ru:Y): 197.

EXPOSITION
Time and Place--April, A.D. 29; a plain

near Bethaida, northeo.4t shore of the Lakc
of Galilee.

Oonnecting Links 'Ihe twelve disciplee
badl returnud frei the miision through Gali-
le, on which Joise ud tient thmnt by twos
(Malt. 9 : 36 to 1l : 1; Mark 6 :7-13 ; Luke
9: 1-16), ruporting thuir gruat surcets, rît.
6: 30 ; Luke 9 :10. During their absenre,
Jecue (ase lut Lteecon) had huard of John the
Baptiat's duath. The Teacher 110w wishee bo
gather up, in solitude with Iheus, soute of the
luisons of their tour. But the cageess of
the multitude changea His purpose.

I. The Naster, 30.89.
V. 30. The apoaile.t; a titie (meaninfi,
those sent forth") duocribing thu preemi-

nent funetion, of thec Tiecîve, used hy Mark
only bore, wheu tltry had just ruturnud front
an apaitohcicjson. Gathered .. ueo jesa.;

at Capernaum (see Connecting Links). 7'old
. .ell thinqo ; for tl watt a very momcntoue
experimrnt they liad juot matde. With joy
they recounted theeermonqtheyhad pruarhed,
the conversations they hadl held, and the
miracles they hadl wmought through the power
Je.sus hald given thent. Malt. 10 : 1.

V8. 31, 32. Colte ye. aparl ; in order lu
escape the thronging multitudes. Sorrow
on ecount of John's dcath, antI perhapo punil
t0 Hie own lifu front Hurod, thu murderer of
Hiei forerminner and f riend, foruned one meason
for thie wjthdrawal. kRof a trhiie ; after
their rurunt travelo and toils. Jucuas sympa-
thized with Hie disciples' tieed of the rest
wl:irh Hu so often failed te geît for Himself.

Maetj romisig andI qoiuq. How often thse
Gospels pirture Jesut as in the mnidet of
multitudus, celt, in: their eagues, were
really hindering Hie work of inatructing the
Twelve 1Deer place ; not a barren, but a

'I



tbinly inhabited region (sec rime and Place).
Dy ghip; Rev. Ver., "in the boat".

Il. The Multitude, 88-87.
Vs. 33, 34. People (Malt. 14 :13, Rev. Ver.,

"multitudes') sawethemn. Their every move-
ment was closely watched. Ran alool. The
distance by land from Capernaum to Betb-
qaida was not ,nuch greater than that semasl
the lake. Oui of aU cities; sucb as Caper-
naumn, Chorazin, Bethaids, froin which tIse
boat could be seen during ils whole course.
Ouluwen ihemn. They ran round the head of
the lake, forded the Jordan, and were ready
to roset Jesus. Came oui ; frmin the boat, or
possibly from anme retired spot where He had
spent part ot the day with His disciples.
.Iluch people ; Rev. Versl great multitude,'
increaged by those who were on their coad to
Jerusalemn at Ibis time. to keep the Passover,
Jnohn 6 : 4. .Iored trth compassion. 'lhese
beautiful words take us dnwn into the heart
of Christ. Thse sight ni the crowds defeats
His purpose nf rest. for He cannot leave such
a needy tbrong. Sheep ne!havi nq a hepherd.
Unfed by their religions leaders of the officiaI
clis, they were hungry for tise hread of life.
Began la teach ; and to beal the sick as well,
Matt. 14 :14.

Vs. 3.5-37. J)ay. jar spcnt. It was late in
the aftemnoon, between three and six o'clock,
thse ' first evening", Matt. 14 : 15. Send
themsaîeay; while it isyet daylighit. Nothisg
Io mi. Ail day tbey biad been wit bout fond.
(Ave y. them ; an impossible conimanai in tIse
eyes nf thse disciples. Twvo hundced penny-
searth of bread. Sem Light frons tIse East.'
111. The Mfiracle, 38-44.

Va. 38, 39. How many bcaves. etc. ? Jesum
wiabed Ihem to resiize thse inadequacy uf thse
8upply. Fire. John Rays "bsrley loaves",
round, flat cakes about the ase ni a plate, tIse
food of thse lower classes. Two fihes ; simal
pickled fiab, like our sardines, hiardly mnore
than a relis. 'l'le wîsole aupply was a lad's
lunch, John 6 : 9. Sit doum ; as st a regular
meal. By compapisee; by groupa, as thnugh
arrangeai at a banquet. Green grass. See
Light froim tIse East.

Vs. 41,41. lna caks; Iiterally, garders bede,
prubably beesise of thse variegaiteai colorai nf
t he clothing ou thle green grass, thle pivtur-

esque touch of aneye-wit negg. By hindreda,
and..fifiies; antoWbe eamily served. Had
taJcen the five isaves, etc. T'he words of this.
verse are nearly identical in the firet three
Gospels (compare Matt. 14 : 19 and Luke 9:
16). Jesus, like the father of a family, looked
up go heaven, thua directing their thoughts to
the bountiful Giver of ail. Blessed; gave
thanks; (John 6 :13), as we do at meals. fln,
the luat meal of Jesus with Ris disciples, the
Lord's Supper, opened with aprayerof thanks-
giving (Luke 22 :17, 19); hene it is calledl
the Eucharint. Gave them ; kept giving.
The disciples act hiers hi the distribution of
bread, just as they did to the world aiter-
wards, in distributing the bresd nf Ille. They
gpve to thse world whist they got from Jesus.

Vs. 42-44. AUl..were filled. Nous werc
imissed, and ail had plenty. They; the
apostles. Baskes fnu; large baskets, Ruch
as evcry Jew carried when on a journey.
They were "made of rushes, reeda, twigs, or
rope.' 01f the fragments; not crumbe, but
unused pieces broken by Jesus and His dis-
ciples. 'lhle quantity left over shows the
abundanre of the supply. Front the coin-
inand to gather them up (John 6 : 12) wve
leam that economy is, a divine law. Fiee
thousantd mn; "beside wnmen and children",
Miatt. 14 : 21.

l Ll2 ht from the Eut
GHsEE- GitAss-m the hot Jordan valley,

grass us neyer green alter April, as the fierce
sun and the extraordinary dryneas of the air

shri«vel it up, and this confirmai the statement
of John that the Lsn miracle occurred at
the Passover sesson (the second Passover in
our Lords8 ninistry, @se John 2 :13-25). The
place was a plain at the nortbeast corner ni
the Sea of Galilee, where the people followed
Jesaîs. and where they were joined by crowde
on their wsy to Jerusalem.

PE-4XYWORTss-Te Roman denarius, cen-
dered penny, was a silver coin about the aise
of our ten cent piece, but thieker. The
sureus, the standard gold coin of the empire,
worth about five dollars at the preuent price
uf gold, scas equal to twenty-five denarii,
cadI i ofwlicls would ths be equivalent to
lwenty cents. The tranalatora of our Bible
fixed ii value aI fifteen cents, estimiatig it

MI
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Feeding the Five Thousand

by the value of silver ini their day. But fl
only is there a differene between the value ot
a coin as bullion, and its value as a legai
tender, but the prie of silver is a very change-
able quantity, and the purchasing power of a

coin is its ceai value. A penny was then the
day's wages of a workingman, so that it wa
about equal to our dollar to-day, and the
wliule mui to $200, whicli would shlow four
cents worth ot bread tus each man.

APPLICATION
Told hs,, v.. 301. If yuu ineet aun old achool,

tciend, the first thing you say is, " 'ell oie ail
about yourself. Where have you beeui and

V what have you beeîi doing ?"

Tel Jasit And lie tells yîîu witli pleasure
and relief, ot lîja suceesses, snd

struggles. Do you think f lat Jesus rares
littie about your career? Every îooroing He
likes to be f old of what you purpoFe for tlic
îlay. Ever evenmng He remejobers, and.
wants to be told how you have fared.' If
there is any special difficulty, any puzzle or
injury or temptation you have nit, He wants
yoîî Kpecially f0 tell Him otf Hit. For if is
Hie joyous mission to help in every time of
meed.

Rexe a <'hile, v. 31. lhere je a foolish ceci-
talion called, "No holidays in hcaveîi." Its
suggeaftion is thaf there should be no holidaya

on eard i. Now, we always
Holiday$ supposed diut it was ail holi-

days inihîaven. For rese crnes
afler work. t nly t busc wlîo do no wock need
îîo holiday. And onhy they have a grudge
ut recreation. A lioman body in botb a
miachine and an organism. As a machine it
ricedis repair, as an organisin il îieeds reclipera-
lion. Sloop la bolidas, and the sleep of flic
haboring man i8 sweef. Holidays are guod
things, if you bave carned theni. 'Tli old
verse of the sebool primer is god advice

S "Work while yoîî work,
Play wlîile you play;
'rlat is the way
To be happy and gay."

Sheep not having ta s1wpherd, v. 34. In flic
nid feudal days, a vagrant was calied a
"inamteres nman." He was a pif iahie

object. Nobody exercised au-
A nuere tlority over hlmii. Nobody set

ma.n hini lus task. Nobody pro-

tected bun troni hia focs. Such is - îy (mie
wiîo rejecta the rie of God over lis lite

'king of hiinuelt, tîsit lîrritage o. se."
'i'be xheep cianot escape froin ifs os'i nature.

It is furever a creatume sieediag a shepluerd.
No miore ean mlai escape froin bis liorani
nature. He nceds God. His truc cit izen-
siiip is ii flic kiogdîîîo of lîcaven, snd bis only
chance of happinesa lies in obedience to is
divine gocrnieot.

Gieye tepritoa t, -.37. I.iviîigsfonemnice
told an Af rican chief of Christ's love for sini-
tiers. I)Did your tather knorv of Ibis ?"

iîsked flic hearer. " Yes," said
the Hssgey tfli iiissionary. " 'rh en," ce-

WocIit plied flie chief, " wby did rait

your fathler coic sud tell my fathler about il?
Oh, tise world is so liuîgry of Roui for the love
of God ! What joy to tell those near at band
thie message tbey long for, to carry or send il
ii tlic dark heurts and bornes of the beathen 1

Fiee, and two fiehes, v. 38. It was a boy's
lunch, but in Jesus' hîands wai inultiplied into
an immnense banquet. Or Lord vins a prac-

tical Arifhniefieian. He did
The Divise not work serma on a blackboard,
muliplier but He worked t bem in actuel

stfufs and conimodities. Witb Hia own life

He pertorîoed flic sainie nmiracle of nioltiplica-
l ionî. His wocds, spoken f0 a few people, are
iii millionîs of copies of the seripturea. Hie
love is opecating in numberlese heartB. Hie
blood is washing away uncounfed aine.

Did ail cal, arnd sere /filed, v. 42. There
was pleîîty. Our Saviour neyer gave but He
gave abuuîdauîfly. He neyer hait hîcaled a

cripple, or gave a leper a tew
A ceasulele yeara, cespite f romn bis piague.

Sav n No invalid ever tottered away

front His presence saying, "I1 tbink I teel e
iliglît iîoproveoieîît." Whcn He raised the
dead, if was, 10 a lite of iromediate health andi
vigor. Never doubt fthe power of Christ to
cedeemn your whole lite, and to redeemn if
wboily. He is able fu aave unto the utter-
mîost ;sad willing, as well, if we are but
williîîg to put ourselves lin Hie bansi.

7'he /raguueni, v. 13. 'lucere is always
souncfhiîg «ver in God's gif Iv to us. Il s not

I.
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raeant, nor is it necary, that we shili con.
sume thein ail ourSalves. It

Th frg Of may ba oly atrille wehave to
give, perhaps only a cheery

word or a pleasant smile, but the poorest can
be distrihutors, as well as recipienta, of heav'-
en'@ kindness. The chief hiessadoose of Cod
Himaself consiste in giving without stint tisa
hounties of providence and the riches of
grace. Let us covet tise joy of the dispenser.

About five thousand, v. 44. A big com-
pany to provide for. But Jeisus, as Lord of

ail, was accuatme to providing daily, for
aIl the myriad inhabitante of

Ta Sae" a earth. And His plan of re-
"Wacd" dexoption la on a gigantir scale.

It la a "world" that Ha came tu save, and
o mare handful ; and it is' loito ail the

world" that Ha sends the heralds of 1Hi
cros. Tise only way in which people cau
be saved is one by one. But our work as
only juat begun when we succeed in hring-
iog one soul to Christ. The wisole world
ehould ha on every Christiansa heart.

STEACfflG HMNS
Thtis section embraces teacil material

for thse various grades in the school.

For Teadxua of the Oldler Scholma
Thse Usson illustrates Christ's nloce relation

to--
1. Human Worc, v. 30. The apostles issd

heen very busy, and came te report their
doinga to Jesuas. Work la a means of grace,
Titus 3 :14. It gives added sent tu thse an-
jnyment of Christ'ascociety. No work cao be
right for us, which we cannot with a gond con-
sciene report tu Christ, Col. 3 : 17. Fidelity
to Christ should ha our strongest incentive to
faithful work, Col. 3 ,23, 24, Eph. 6 : 6-10.
Tise disciples worked for Christ tilI they grew
tired. Jeans saw it, and an reveals Himself
in close relation te--

2. Human Rest, vu. 31-34. A short, well
timed interval of recuperation meures bet-
ter work. Christ, isy Hia example, teaches
us that change of scene amidst continued
servie may ha a fomi ni reat. Ha withdrew
with tise disciples te a retired spot, v. 32.
The multitude, esger te mee more ni Him and
hear more, outran Hlm. His rest wau tu ha
like tisat which Ha got at the well in Saiaria
(meJohn 4 :34, 35). Tisedughtonitisegreat
crowd, like a flock that issd lost such a rare
sisepiserd as John thse Baptlat. and in tise
pristi oiera ni the day hsd found o reu
guides (Zech. il : 5), touches Hia heart. Hie
mesolves tu find ia own test inl sisephsmding
thia forlomn multitude. Bon we ses Hlm in
relation tu-

3. Humain Refreshmerd, vu. 3&M4. lAs thse
day advances (v. 35), the crowd hma grown
tied and hungry, v. 36, Earlier in tse day

Jesus isad anticipatad tbis, aod 1sd set Piip
thinking as te the best metisod ni meeting thc
case, John 6 : 5,6. Philip 1usd failed te pene-
trate te Christs@ real intention. Io ommun
with the other apostles, who 00w come with
hlm te Jesua (v. 35), he saw only (a) Their
own resourcelesanesa. There wss nothing for
it but te cend the crowd off te forage for thein-
selves, v. 36. To boy fond enougis for ail
wnuld need more mnney titan thay ould give
(v. 37), and tise supplies actually in hand
were ton alim, v. 38. But at this point their
eyer are npened tu me (b) Christse resoorce-
fuloeus. H1e secures order in the crowd (vo. 39,
40), an that they may ha esaily rescad then
Ha takes what tise disciples have in haod, and,
witit a significant look te heuven, te indicate
tise closenes ni Hia fellowship with the Un-
sen, He perform a a udden miracle ni multi-
plicatin. Ha torns tise aemiogly inade-
tloste, inte what proves more tisa adaquate
tu ineet tise need, vs. 43, 44. That la etill
Hie way ni doing. tise muet insignilicant
meanm are, by uneso influences, multiplied
for tise attaininent ni far-meaching eoda. 1
Cor. 1 : 27-29.

For Teader of the Boys and GrIs
Tise scitolars neyer tire hearing ni Jesus,

If only what Ha said and did ha put vividly
hafore them. This Leason givas thraa beauti-
ful glimpSes ni Hlm as a Shepiterd : that la
ne ni Hie own naines for Himcelf, John 10:
14. VeaSessucag--

1. Tueoweamyttoork. (a) He waa weighed
down by uvoo (se last varse ni lut Sabbatis's
Lesal v. 29 of thisi cLapIer). (b) Besidles,
lHe was burdenad witis tise work of Hia apos-

'J',

t'

mi



Feeding the Fivc Thousand

tles, v. 30. What isthenmesningni the word
sapostie" ? Who were the aposties? On

what errand hsd they been sent ? (c) Ho
%vas wearied with tesching the crowds that
throngod His îoinistry, -001 weary of, but
weary in, His labors;-and so Ho proposes
quiet and rest. Hnw close tous ilbringa this
Lord front hesvent Ho neodod and took
test, just as we noed it, and inust take itif we
are to do our best work. 'l'ie weary Christ

* resting, is a beion on tîolidaying for those
wbo have womn themsNelves in service--rest,
in order f0 more effective labor.

'2.. Too Ioving to resi long.. Recaîl the seene
at the well of Samarsa, and how the wearied
Chri8t spent Hie noon-spell teacbing the
woman who came to draw water. V. 33
describes how the cmowds foilowed Him now
tofHis retreat. WhetiHo saw ihem, bow did
Ho feel? Why did He pity tlem? What
did Ho do ? " Began to tesch them msny
things." Many a weary fathor, mot her,
toacher, minister. rai understand ; for the
eamest, loving worker is easily tompted bock
to work again.

3. Too tender Io îrithhotd. Question as to

the mwesring sway of the day, the pitiful stato
of the crowdo, who had corne hurriedly and
unprepared (v. 38), no provision in sight
(v. 36); the anxiety of the disciples ; their
proposai to disperse the crowd to a weary
search for food ; the sstounding proposai of
their Maeer (v. 37); the disciples' surprisedl
enquiry (v. 37); Hia caini rosponse, v. 38.
Tlhey know their Master, by ibis time, well
enough to, expert something grea:,, and en are
resdy to obey, when He directs, v. 39. Stop
to discuse the faith and obodience of the
Tlwelve in the face of the circumstances. It
is like the obedience of the rnissionary and
his faith,--sy, of Livingstone in the wilds of
Africa, of MaeKay in North Formosa. But
when Christ commande, who may disregard ?
'l'lien question on the remaining versos, bring-
ing out what may ho caltait the arithmetic ef
the miracle, the multiplication of the lbaves
and flshes, their division amongst the multi-
tude, thé addition tothesupplies of the twelve
baskets full, when aIl bâtd finished eating. It
is the tender Shepherd feeding Ris sheep.
Psalm 23 : i, indosd the whole Pasalm-that
swseeSt of ail the Pialm&-comes li flttingly.

ADDED HDINTS AND HELPS
In this section will ho found further assiat-

osnee onder varioos headings.

Lemmon Points
'lhere is no joy like the joy 10 o b ound in

the service of Christ. v. 30.
'Tho Saviour, who often could ot flnd rest

in His own weariness, i8 full of sympathy
for His woary followers. v. 3f.

Mon should mee mirrored in the discipleà
the attractiventess of the master, vs. 32, 33.

The compassion of Christ is an unbailing
fountain in the desert places of lite. v. 34.

Humais holplessness furnishes the oppor-
tunity for divine efficioncy. vs. 34, 35.

Nothing that Christ commands is impos-
sible. v. 37.

W. must use our own resoures to the ut-
mriot bebore God wilI supplement thons. y. 38.

Systens In essential to, succee. va. 39, 40.
Prayer open@ up a chsxsnel -between

heavenly bounty and earthly need. v. 41.
The world'a demanda cm neyer mxhaust

th. oupply of gospel riches, va. 42-44i.

Prove from Scripture
Thst God's people shall not want.

Tension Qffltioos
lFmms tfhe Roua &rusv QuATm&y,

lumiors-Where wus Jesfus? 0f whose
déath had Ho juet heard ?

30-32 What had the apostles been doing ?
What did Jesus know they now noded].?
Whithor did Ho take thons? How did they
reach this place ?

33, 34 Who went on foot to the same place?
Were there many of thons ? How did Jesus
feel toward them ? What did He do for
them ?

35-37 Until what tise did Jesuis teach and
heal the people ? Wbat did the, disciples thon
wish Hins t do ? 110w nuch provision was
onaond ? What did He.bidthe dsciplesdo ?

38-44 Wlxat commsand ta thse crowds ?
What did Jesus thon do ? Thse disciples ?
Did every one have enough ? How mueh
was left over ? What wu dons with it ?

Seorsn d thé Romem Depaxtm.t-

I.



Fecding the Five TlîOIsNIM

re dicli the m iracle oco*,î At ircai. Ii l erjîtîle gid sudl jpunis nI . andl
trne of the year ? the awful inisery Ibat reaulti; frein il. Hom

.32 Why did Jeans seek retireîmeiî ? gladly we abould accept the Saviour whn

did the disciples need rest ? Wbat came lu deliver us fron; sin
promise of rest bas Jeasvgiven? (Mat;. TieQ 8toon isos

?8-30.)Th minoM" s

-37 By whouî waa the multitude whielî Ques. 20. lii 1880 the Preabyterian ChuCclî
witb Jesus increaaed ? 1)îd He get the purcbased the Pointe-aux-Trembles Scbuols
He snugit Why rot ? lVhat je said front t ie French Canadian Missionary Society,

t Christ's self-denial ? (Roni. 15 :3.) which at that tirne ceaaed miejonary opera-

-44 Froin what persons did Jesus recei'.c tiuns. ltt buildings were at once enlarged,
in feeding the multitude ? (Read the su as lu accummodate 150 pupils. TIbe non)-

accourts of the miracle in Matt. 14 :13- ber of applicatiuns for admission bas aIl along
Mark 6 :30-46 ; Luke t); 10-17 ; Johin exceeded the accommsodatiun, and fur the

-15.) Where dues Jesus eail Himself tbe past few years upwards of 1110 applications
di of Life ? (John 6 : 35.) What dues for admission have badl to bie refusedl eseti
sean by this ? year. Frum tbe firat, these erbuols have

aiued at giving a gond elementary education
Thse Catechaam based upon the Bible. The atmospbiere of

ies.l15-17 (Review). ThetbreeQuestions the echools, or rather bornes, for surit they
bis ;nontb deal witb the fail of ur finit reaily are, je pronouncedly Christian and
uts. How did the fali occur ? Ques. 15 Canadian. Notwithstanding their Protestant

. Impresethe fac,, ibat thefiret sin con- charaeter, une ball of the pupils are Roman
di is disobedience lu a elear, well under- Catholie. Tbere la only une educational
dl command of God. WVbo were affecteed institution in ail Canada in whicb are to be

lia fal? Ques. 16 teacbes that ail mari- found 170 French Canadians, une bal being
isbared lu il. SSe that the schulars Roman Catholies, receiving a thorougb ele-

erstand that Adam wa@ unr repre9ents- meulary education in French and Engligli.

an8 that, lu dealing witb hlm, God wax and studyjua tbe Bible tugether une hour
[y dealing witli the wbole humin race. every day, and meeting twice every Bunday

it was the result of the fal? Iteeli tlie lu weesbip lu the same ebapel; and tbal insti

ription of Ibis result lu Quis. 17. Niake totion lsa t pointe.aux-'rrembles.

FOR TEACHERS OF THE LIMTE ONES
Les8on .Subiert-Jeans feeding the hungry.
Jnicoduction-We'1l dran a pieture of a dining table <a borizontal lune with two np-

rigbt lines under it wdl bie suili-
rient). Wbat &ball we put un il?
'Plates"" Cupe and saurera!"

'E "Knives!" "Forka!" "Spoons!"

C170» Now, wbat fond shall we put un?

SUPPLI 9S ALL OUR NEED Oh, yes 1 1 was sure yen would
ail say "Bread," flrs. We conld
nt get on witbuut bread of soume
kind. (Not long ago our Cana-
duso govemment sent a present

1 r ~ 1 rof bundreds o! baga o! flour lu

Japan, tu bie made loto, bread for
the pour peuple, wbose rice crop
!ailed and they were starving.
The peuple were told how to maire

___________________________ the flur loto bread like ui.)

M

mi



Feeding the Five Thousand

Let us unwrap tlus parcel. Ste! Here we have
a toft af breail! We are gaîug ta lieur about
twa kinds of bread. One kind like this-food
for the body- ta iiake us grow big snd strang;
sud another kind-food for the saultat miake
aur oauls graw, flot bigger, but better.

Lesson-Recall the deatl i ofJoltu the
Baptist. Savîî aftt this the apastîci caine
back framn preathiug (v. 7), and gatlîered
acaund ,fesus, telling Hiim of their work;
but they cannot be sane with Hinm far tht
crawd, sa Jetais takes them acrass in the litIle
ship ta Bethsaida. (Oundine a Ijillside scene.)
They ga away inta the country, fac framn
bouses, sud seat themselves (strokes) an a
grassy hillaide ta re-st and have " a little talk
with Jesti.,' vs. 31. 32. But set ! Tht
crawd lias fallowed themn amound by lanîd!
v. 33. Jesus is filled with great pity far thein.
as Be slwayâ is far thoseijeneed. Many
of thema were frienda o! Jahnî the Baptist,
and silice lii death are like slîeep, without a
shiepherd. Jesus teaclies thei many thing.
v. 34. Tel! tîje stary af tht mîiracle. Picture
the scene, as they are seated-their weary-
booking faces and tired badies. See the change
after they have eaten of the bountiful supper
Jeaus pravided ! No langer weary, but
happy and refreshied !

1)oily Micacle-What miracles are gaing
on aIl tîje time fac us 1White yatî hald the

loaf of bread before the elaai, reptat that
beautifti! fanhiliar verse. Print)

Back af the boat us tht ânawy Saour,
Back af tht flour i.î tue mill,

ltack a! tht inill Ls tînt whneat sud the
shawer,

And the vison n the I'atlîer'e will.
U(-ive each clnild a slp of brown paper eut

ta represent a loaf, with tii verse wrntten
on it.)

Giving 6'od Thanks-Jesus " gave Gad
thanks" fac the food pcovnded, Jahn 6 :il.
Lt is Gad wvha gives us ail we have. As ive
seat ourselves at aur diing table, wîth aur
bread, etc., betare us, do we say " Thank
You" ta God ? Ieach a short " grace hetore
meals," such as:

Lord, we thank TInte for tlîis foodi,
May it do aur badies gaad.
Help us ail for Thee ta live,
Thoau wba dant aIl blessings give.'

Golden Texi-The true Bread froun heaven
is Jesus. He is the Food Ood gives us for
aur souls, If we take Himi inta aur tifs, He
wiil strengt lien aur âauls ta do righit. He wil
satisfy us.

Sornwihinq to Dram ai Home-Draw a table
snd print Goa SUPPLirs ALL OUR NEnaS (a!
body snd sOut).

,Somethisq to Rennenber-Jesus i the Bread
of Life.

SUPERMNTNDENT'S BLACBOARD REVIEW

WE TASTE THEE, O, THOU LIVING BREAD,
AND LONG TO FEAST UPON THEE STILL;

WE DRINK 0F THEE THE FOUNTAIN-HEAD,
AND THIRST OUR SOULS FROM THEE TO FILL

Print on the blackboard the above verne of Hymn 418, Book of Praise. Ask the scholars
ta pick out the titles given je it tu Jesus-LiviNG BEEAD and FOUNTAI[N-HEAD. These titles
teach us that Jeton in able to satisfy aur Iuager and thirst. Our Lesson descrihes how, on one
occasion, He satimlied the hunger of a great multitude. Ia answer ta well directed q~uestions,
thescholars will teli about the departureof Jeans and Hiasdisciples to a remote and lanelyplace
jn earch of rest, the nager multitude who hurried to meet them, the day of hesling and
teaching, the puzzle of the disciples about food, the fiading of the lad with a lunch (John 6 :8,9)»,
the arrangements for feeding the crowde, and the miracle, with ils pienty and its surplus.
Tumn now ta the hunger af the sant, aur need of pardon, peste, purity, stcength, snd urge ail ta
look ta Jesus for these things. We shallfindiluHim asupply that nullnever fail.



242 ý1 ýOrder of Service

0e *ANJ ORDER 0F SERVICE: Second Quarter
GLAJ5OE

OPE mN EZECIE

1. SILENCE.
Il. REPEAT iN CONCERT. Psalin 45: 2.

Thou art <airer thsn the children of men

grâce is poured into Thy lips :therefore God c

bath blessed Thee for ever.
111. SNoINO. Hymui 151, Book of Praise.

(It is expected that thia "Supplemental

Hyinn" will be memorized during thse Quar-

ter.)
Iv. FRAyER. Concluding with thse Lord's

Prayer in concert.
V. SING:No.
Spirit Divine 1 attend our prayeri,

And mftke this bouse Thy home;

Descend with all Thy gracious powers;

0 corne, great Spirit, corne 1

Coins as the light :te us reveil
Our emptiness and woe;

And lend us in thoee paths Of life
Where ail the righteous go.

-Hymn 105, Book of PraWs.

VI. REspoNsivE SENTsNCEs. las. 42 -1-.

supenieeni. Behold My Servsnt,whom
I uphold;

Sc"oo. Mine Elect, in whorn My seul

deligbtet b;
Supcriaieidclt. I have put My Spirit

upon Hum:
School, He shall bring forth judgment te

thse Oentiles.
Superunkfdel. Hie shail not cry, nor Iiit

Up,

Schooi. Noir cause ies voie to h. heard

in the street.
SupnnLeidemt. A bruisedl reed ahuf lie

not break,
Sdhool. And the smoking fi- sIssi He

not quench.
Vil. SÎNoÎNg. Psl or Hymn selectedl.

VIII. BIBLE WORu. FrOrn thse SUPPle
mental Lesons.

IX. READINe or LussoN PàAs.

X. SNeoNs. Psslm or Hymn seleced.

(Thtis selection may ususlly h. that marked

"From, Tonu PRIAT QUAÂWMtLT."

iLtt~beftjb otbes.8of

1. ROLL CÀLL by teacher.
Il. OFFERINO, WhiCh may lue taken in &

,Las envelope, or dlais and report envelope.
111. REvITATION. 1. Seripture Memory

Passages <rom the Suppleniental Lassons,

or MemorY Verses in Leason Helps. 2.

Catechisin. a. The Question on Mismions
from the Supplemental Le-sns.

IV, I.FSSON STUDT.
OLOSINO EXElCISEI

I. ANNOUNCENENW.

Il* SiNIO. HYnm Selected.
Ii. REVIEW FROU01! UFERIN;TENDICNT'S

DESK; WhiCh, along with the Blackhoard

Review, may include one of more of the. foi-
Iowing items :Recitation ini concert of Versu
Memorized, Catechiam, Question on Mimsions,
Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and Heads Of
Lemaon Plan. (Do flot overload the Review

it should be pointed, brief and bright.)
IV. SmNO.
Ive found a Friend; o, such a Friend 1

Hie loved me ere 1 knew Ilim;
.He drew me with the corda of love,

And thus Hie houmd me to Him;

And round my heart still Cloely twine
Those ties which nought can sever,

For I arn i, snd He is mine,
Forever and forever.

-Hymn 80, Book of Praise.
V. REapoNsIVE SENTENCES. Pam 19:

7-9.
SperiniesdeiM. The law of the Lord io

perfect, converting the soul :
School. Thse testisnonY ot thse Lord in surs,

making wise the simple.
Supeintel&fl. The statutes cf the Loird

are rght, rejoicing lte heart:

School. The commandmeflt cf the. Lord

in pure, en ghtening tiie eye.
Supennwtendf. The fear cf thse Lord le

ceas, enduring for ever :
Superinkn"si oeu Sdlod . The. judgmenl

of the Lord ame tnue and righteous sitogther.
VI. BmNSDlOrlON Os Cs.Osu<o PEÂTU

4C.0si eI abev ORDEKR or SEIVICE - ""et $hWe -a b. lad at sec. Pi 100

M.
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IGourlay, Winter QLeié
TORONTO HAMILTON WINNIPEG

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

ESTE1Y

THE WORLD'S STANDARD
Ili IN ORGAN BUILDING

At thisseaon of the yea,,r niany churches have under coucîderation the selection
and purchae of a .ne rgan Frequently, vie find the desire is unanimously for an

Et',for there ia no other orga uite in i te css, but the fear of is price being
prohibitive mov hinder the cons.ideration of ila purchase.

We, therefore, make apeciaI announcement of an offer on Eatey Church Organa,demonstrating that the immense volume of our business enables us to offer thea.
oelebrated instruments et exceptionalIr inoderate prices-rcaqiea o, o
lower than are umually asked for other instruments o r s er et.

OuaR OFFERK
We have selected ail styles for our offer snd have prieed thern at

$70, $80. $100, $130. $130. $150.
We wili giadiy mail Illustratios and full Particulars upon appicastion, buet give brief deserip.

tic. and apeeiraticus of one style herewtth, vi a:-
STYLEL N 88 (se ilsatrtisu> PRICEý $10

,. rsei. cf Gothiedesigu, Il kepisg.ith mot ehureh tetioro. Itii sade lu slid wal.su r qrtrrtoksdhandoiely finiaud houh front and bock.Tihe reeds throngbout are the eeiebrsted Bhtey phiharmnsie reeds of thte finestriqaity.These spediaiiy large reeds pcsses al' bedti sud vibrant quà,iity cf tcsr MMan erd = .frc. To vd. f ourni.th in
stop ar me u ietke lu ei.sraeter, while the. Inondation toues are feul and rund, dee pwhee gsviy t deiraiebriiiaut orhere briiasry, la wuted, the whole belsg perfeetly bai-
aneed.

Meicdia .............. fet Dpac.......................5 feetIFIA IIN
Dfe.................. t et bi4s................... ..... f:e oe etviola ............................ 4 feet Plie................................ 4 fetVin ii (soit) .................. 4 feet vsajsbliasue......................... 8 testUssu, .......... 1 feet Octise Cospler

1 porte Il Forte
Vox Ecumaus

DIMXENSIONS
Riteght 4 IL 4% Iu. "ept luf. I.gth 4 ft. 8 is.

Wdgbhtp (bczed>- 440 Ib.
Write i..ay for ilunstr.ationss and full pîzrtielars.

Gourlay, Winter S Leemingf
188 TONG£ STPbERT TOaONTO

Piss mutlon Tan TEacmu MioSTL? when, wËdilg tu adereeu
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LEI)ICTIONARY FOR SECOND and Audrew, to bc followers of Jeans, and
QUARTER, 1906 who alao becime aposties. They, with Peter,

Esx.jo'-iiB. "Son of John." A surain wîtnesoed the Transfiguration (Lesson XII).

cf the apostie Peter, meaning that hie was the Jer-e-mi'-as. That is, Jeremiah, a great

con of a man nained John (see Lesson s).projbet, who prpeidfor forty-one er

Cse-ga-re'-& Phi-lip'-pi. ctathe in kiE o ud

foot of Mounit Herinoii, ut the mai source Jer's-lma, ace iy n el
of the Jordan, and in the angle of a amal Je-rcpitl. fthe eisce iy n e

.a -ith hill on ail bides of il. ex e n je'- apita cfThe Je gvent rLod.
h. west. St was enlarged and adone by die'ton ofthe age ge te op ourt Lord21)

Herod PhiliP, Who named it after Tiherius adeMon y, th e 1e to 3o1.p (t. ui 2)-
Coesar and himself. vo and o M ry, e Luk e 1 eans ffic -

Ca-per'.us-um. A town on the north. ViOUr, a gn l xpre ses b ecl ofic e th
western shore of the Lake cf lalilee. At an Je'. rgnllthsbloigto e

ealy period in Hi@ ministrY Jesant nide Bis trihe or to the kingdom of Judah (2 Kg.

home bore ; so that Capernaum came te be 16 :6; 25 :25), then those, of tbe Hebrew

esllcd "Hi% own cit,', Matt. 9: 1. In tbis race who, returned fronm captivity, and flnally

citymany ofourLord s nîiracleswerewrought. all of that race throughout the world.

Christ. "The Aiîointed One , tie officiai John the Ea&p'ti@t. Son cf Zacharian

eille or our Lord, correspondite f the M-e- and Elisabeth; the immediate, fore-

brew "M I'a. t je se constnntly added ronfler of imita. Having rehuked Herod

toeami;a, the Saviour's personal desigoation, for marryiitg bis brother's wife, hae waa put

that it vitubllyforme part of His naie. to death through a plot laid by Herodias.

Da'-Vid. 'e econld king of larael, sur- Ju-dee'-a. The southernmost province of

e~sr to Saul. Palestine under the Roman government, the

»e-cap'-o-lii. "An Association of Ten middle one being Samarie.

Cities." A diâtrict commencing where the Xlo'-ses. The great Hebrew leader and

plain of Esdraelofl open& into the Jordan 1,.wgiver. As the representative cf (tld

ivafey, and expanding eastward, dominated Testament law, hie appcared with Elijath

by ten asoiatid Greek citles. <cee Elias), and conversed with Jesus on

ei-11-s. That is, Elijah, one of the the Mount of Transfiguration.

soliest and greatest of the prophets. Along ]s/-in. A town about five mdc. south-

with Moace, lHe appesred on the Mount 01 oust of Nazareth, where Jesusq raised to lite

Transfiguration as the reprecitative of tLe only con of a widow.

Old Testament prpecy, te do honor te Phar-i-sceu. One cf the thtres i 'iet

Jesus, Matt. 17 :3,;Mrk 9 : 4; Luke 9 :30. Jewish sete, the other two heing the Mad-

Gsd'-B-reflel. Inhahilsitta of a district ducces and Escrnez.

ssiI of the Lake of (lalilce, of which (Issara, hi-i. ocf the twelve apostlen, à

ixor ciht miles fromn the lake, wa. the chief ntecfIthaida. Hie helonged to the.

city. Tbey arc cellcdl (Ilrgaecte (Malt. group of or Lord's earliest disciples.

8 :28), or Gerasenes (Mark 5 : 1, Rev. Ver.), *a'-tan. "The advcrsary," ce called be-

ftom Geirgesýa or Gerais, (now called Clers), cause ha is hostile te ai goodness and the

a town on the euat chore of the lake. Il was chief opponent of (led and mani. Ini Leccoc

ncac Corss that Jesua healed the demioniae Xi. Jeaus recognm that Satan in usîng Peer

(Leson VII.). ashi ouhiee
QjlIs.The nmou northerly of the Si'-don. An ancint city et the Canaan-

thrce provinces into which the Rlomans di- ites on the sea-coast. about 22 miles north of

vided Palestine. The fresh water mea, ce Tyre.
fains in our Lord's ministry, took itc name Si'-mon Pe'-ter. Peter is the Grck terni

<rein the province. of the Aramaie surname Cephas, mcsniog

Greek. A terni used hy the Jcws for soy "a rock,' which Christ besfowed on Simcn,

Gentle, because the Glrock race and language brother'of Andrew, and one cf the twelve

wereBo Widelv diffused. .apotics.- He was a native cf Bethsaida

HEer'-od. Herod Antipas, bon of Herod G John 1 : 44), iind afterwards lived with hie

tLe (Great, who reigned at the lime of 0cr familv atCapernaum, Matt. 8: 14; Luke 4 -38.

Lordsc birth. The son rulcd over Galle Comar John and James.

snd Peres with the tille cf tetrarch. B]r-ro-phe-ntC'-i-au. A Phonicisncf Sy-

ERe-ro'-di-au. The wite of Herod Philip. ris, as distinguished front LibypheSnicias,

8h. forsook ber husband, and married Herod or Phoenieians of Lîbya in North Africa.

Antipcs, bis brother. Tr.Anmpratc meilcapt

Is-.rc.-el. A name given tW Jacob and cfor nca. wus a place of great anti-

hic descendants. Tsi bohee qity. In the region of Tyre andSio

John and Jamesc. Tw rtes ooo ur Lord healed the daughter cf the Syro-

Zehedee, who werec alled, along with Peler phanician wocîan sae Lesson X.1i.

mi
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The Lufe of Jesus
TRAVEL LBS SONS

By WILLIAM BYRON FORBUSH, Ph. D., Author of
" The Boy Problem" Ilad IlThe Boyle Life of Jsus."

Accompanied by Stereographed Relief Map prepared by the Palestine
Exploration Society.

This is a most unique method of teaching the Life of Jesus, using as
a text the stereographed places in Palestine where Jesus Iived and taught.

Bvery Teaoher Should Have O>ne
It acconîpanies the International Lessons for 1906 or can be used

independently. Send post card at once for Dr. Forbush's free descrip-
tive pamphlet._______

UNDERWOOD & UNDERWOOD
BIble Study Dept. 62 Adelolde St. East, Toronoo

UJniversity of Toronto
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

as raffoler couru. of instruction cnogoif Four sessions, of elghtmonths earis, commeccg octoiseribi06.

cTisera Iàa distinct andI separt. courise for esch of tise four leus.

Tise derails Suo.rsd by lise Ulniversity of Toronto tu Medicine ame Baciselor of Mfedicine iihf) an sd
no8cr of Mdie (M.D.. 8tudeuti mal tois a comined rours. ln Arts and Medicine iftise, w hIc o an,

àrta sondent, wiso are taoin tise Houer couluinl Naturel scienr. arn able In f061 tise requlcéeete of thé
jeiau workilumodirlue durine usd1 fdua el l iu Arts, sud thus fi le posible tu ciie tise degrees of B.A.

0au 0 siII -us University training

Attention la dffereff tu the eâlun eqolpuisut of the University latmcatorles for instruction in thse
proties oblet of tise Modical currlcolumn. Tise uew bsuilding of the Medlirai Faculty bas beau rcmpleted

atIa oul of 51.00 in luie Quseni Park, and afford. extensive laisoeatiî accommodation for Palisolgy
antI Pisyslol tuvisi:is I.,. The lectures lu lise bali oubjects are aion dollered ln tise new lecturé
In tcrio h o au ~ i s oist of tise medîcal course ame taugist 10 tise varions silence labooritoIe,

Mdt lecture moine of th. University.
To meet tise reqoiremente of ts. Ontario Miedical Counril, a coure of instruction la condurle dullug

a PMthvouer. TiIsl entlreil optiona as far as tse tUnivesity of Torouto le conroned.
Cliola ca i n h lm gien lu tise Toronto tlaneral Hospital Buruidde Lyiug-luHsial i.Idcali

Hospital, Hospital for Ricis Cisilfren, sud othso modîcal cisauities oi Toout.r oPIsI lcse'
M :rfai s e iôe>lls offered týgreuales iu Medicine sud every opportuuity la Dow

clees fi scen0Illstreeaisor la any cf tise varlona laboraitortes cf tise Univereity, nder tise direct super-
vision of thse Profeseuor in cherg.

Tise FeWuty provide four modlal. for Ise graduatclos e (one gold sud thre. snvier. Tisere are allat
eshlarists aaliise fr ndeuradatInl tise ?lrit and second lettre; tises are àwaded tu the candidates

Purtss Informatin regairdlng srisolarsislîs modale. et., Iay h, oistalned t1m Use Calendar, or ov
applcatin I thesocrb".A. PRIFIROSZ. M.B., C.M.

R. RIYM B.A., 08.0., 3@CveterY,
oses. Biological Depautmnenl, tnVerelÈty of Toronto

Plesa menflo0 TuE TRÂCHERs MoNTE!.? wiseu wultig tu adystes
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A esiBqcMl
ailau Iles.

TORONTO

Hlandsome new buildings. thoroughly mrodem. ini equipment. Large, airy and

convenient. Situated in north Rosedale, Toronto's choiceot residential district. The
clegeproperty consita of 24 acres, providing ample play fields. SOparatil Junlor

= 10dnr. Lippu an Lower Scbool. Strong Staff. S borougil lustructlof.

Boys prepared for t.he Univeruities and the Royal Military College.

Summer Term Commenced AprIl aSti., .9o6.

RtV.I. MJC UANNAI, A.,Principal
Write for Caleîîdar

fs,.mararer s£ole
TORONTO

A 808191108i i ayu Soel for G1i
ACADEMIC DEFAUtTUIN-l3flyeapoe

teacherofwogreI.eseaeqi1
-icion of teacheonse ntoe aCl

iegiate 1.ttue.Secssal vr
depariment; 9 Univernilgrdle.o

h. hav .d. angooean trafinina.
XUSIC-Vocl and lnnirumental 19 viaîting leachem 18 noood.proof praclc hn, me-ade.

otherbon for aascl nnossd a large A=asbly Hall for Conceta.- Thorough pr-
parattu fo ai'asiaion' in mousic.

AIT-Claea la Ou. aad Water Colora uder Miso lingortLe r autofS lofD-
ELoCUTIOM AND VOICS TDAININ-Taught by min Mnieagdui fclolfD-

Il atic, Art, New Vlork.
DOURSTIC BC iîNCN-Clam.v tsaht bI Misa pa'nOs

LAIBELAWN-fOrantue and reret o..
PREPAATKON FUR THE UNIYUSIlUs.- Speciaity. A speclal course for those ot con-

El>UITebsetaan adffcnltdu aopsil tChat 0f the school.

BECORD 19oê.oS-6nt Toronto University. i ai Trit n 2; ai . Gi;2paed the msiclal

e=aaritofln at Torcata Uaiverslty. 4 Passd n Tor.atn C a";;aor Mf Mosit; 9 fin-I
ciass University honore and e seod" a.ILLUBTEATRCD BOOKLET FR" TO AMY ADD83UUII

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON. GEORGE DICKS'IN. M.A.,
Lady Principal Dir.cItIm

Lais Principal of tJppoe Ca4aa Celaes@

['1.50 menItionIT Tac RrakEa MnsrsfLy rehen wriin to Adertiafl

mi



The Book Page

THE BOOK PAGE
A few nerlit agc, Dr. Alexander M-arc, of Mas-

chuer, erleittei hic nîgittieth irtitday. An
eXpoitory piacitet for sixiy yeatsh. lie s no ivn

te ste wsrld ste ripe friige of ii tudy aîît enpari-
tant, in EffpOsiti@iiI of the floily mtriptiP
lIiodjer &Stulse oninTeUae aaa
Tract 5eni 'Lmintit colosse abount 400 pgea.
81.50 pet volume, or 86.1)0 set for sel cf ic.Tht
Ores ant, nom complete, ciesGc.ness, Innait, Jece-

misit anti Maiîthem «3 volurmeel. t lias lites saut
lthas, "Dr. Machains.n ta cf store enee-ptiona.l men
whc tan affor t s peins ai îliey usser." anti tise
mite rait him mili ind Ihesoseloo grenail sthe rci

Tht preaclier tan itardly afferd le b lie îheut hum.

Th.e ite cf The »Asd loupe., ly John A. Stesat
(e2D Casr o. ni T_ .452 pages, 81.50)

jse cfqus Monstose, the taious leader et sthe
iroyalint forces in Stlnt, in tite days mitesi Charlrs
I. anti ste 'arlîuîneîs nere tsruggling tor superinne).
tginning mth steé cincry et T:ippremisir anti lte
stanete of Pertht, m eo a ciciti pinture of tae rapiti

moceete et 'Melntie anti hie Highlandi tollcrs
antI hie sunnice sr'usepiq over lthe Polie ot Argyle
aI it lirit o! sthe c,îvrîîasing army. Tht trois et
theue viccorias, as Sie M'aller Scott ,ty,, rias lot in
-the cruelîng defras ci Pilipitaigh. Tht fliglil ot
Mslnts stu tse continent, his futile invasion et
Seollanti nith a sinnîi foece os lirîsring ot Chtatles
l' e reuotuon, anti finslly hies exnicios in Clsugom
for hitiag liessyel the C.,,enant ci hlich lie hait
liera an adhéirent, hrin u.- ti sthe es f ethsie tlIr foll cf

inserers strougitous, riagicg witit tite clsh cf steel, anti
tici cith plot and intrigue. Mt. Steu.et is a cham-
pion of te royahast cause, andi dos lest titan initices
t. those h.,i wr. tlgitiig for titn cvii anti religio.u,
hiberty to miir we hive talion h&r. But ai shiis
remove cf lime. ltose reho itonor most the. nîemocy
ni tite hernie Covenancers, tan a.4or1 srir mti cf
admiration te tne gallant deedo unid tri ,tedl loyslty,
releibtid in ibis biok, cf manv whl icdedi mt the

Wsshoui iîerarst pretension, but an enlertaininit
accouai of thé commos, everydsy mccl cf a circnit
rider, or rallier, in titis nase, if a circuit "criser,"
in hi. ven' aineommon .oeriidingi "on cte itays and
itare- cf Nrf àtnt R- Be. ios Lumeden'..
Thé UMlper Fano o'ilm lrwu Tca
212 pages, 17 tfcll page illostraiions, 51.00 net).
There is à god tiaI in ste bookt tot îs4 cuite local tu

sthe missiocary'c dtsily mrdut of eliireh 105v. but
teére a- also maany incretine diesciptions Of pneul,

anti itairitreailth wesir, and oi ste hîstily fishermea
ol the * anciens cclooy," anît teir quaint epeecit andi
anys, ait susl sou of cte pîiyaical features and tite

renoureu cf lthe country. The illustrations are
îîuetieularly gond.

Is. oats ti hlit. el Mstgsrt Bailit-

il, spicte cf cynitim. 3lNrlc ]fading', social lie ma
isarfaiinure. Aecockney pcîîîter, in wrre the

isison wmsan)' Dirent De.,,e, hue .aleneda
c'.cion fîîr sthe pont. Marest ii ont rsvelv enugit

Pisés mention l TrAcnla Mom=rL? flua weitng to adrrtas

I. I 1

I.



The Book Pitge (continued)

ns ('uottt,,il- ilie,-t 't. uiaatt

tenu." r. t ' l timebu tunaetitn i.tarmtt heettt',

anaiaie eter n. a-1 ant. bv and ha a grent

ne Mettper tîwtuer anti îPot lA roiito Bi.t -ace'-
bau lune att tenit uîr Te tit broth,, tul

d.,,tro-' uns, lontg in'îe btaî iegt ýlo'tiuttole

Macr* giel nuls, fram the tttm~. lihe hii-eIf. nt liret
stdllenia r Îluiebe htt-botii't nom ontluu'.tn- tue1
'tlirahe- orke u tej>it, tue, n-1e,, tut the pois

nalcortutt raggeul' ciluret, tuet tut tuer. Shi: heer,-

Paie oîrh Mark' 'oogt. r edications ail-oa

posttuin, ht til, t int Ptour. Site, luit lie,
lte'oe.t the zernuîn Chtrninooi T he talle

......iti lita? niigia i th, truie aînt ilu' u- t

t ràttug 't.doil t îin tnt iittit of, aI enarter.

Suit'i 'î.etun chaîtter ieulug- -, Begtinrtuit

Penser, Vtorkiuiî tfr Chit*Cai'iui i tuato-

ment>,iiiiucat tiu, -tt uot b utt. l4 oh inttu'tuiet
-pe.ialia' f- r nttî ti-titi. bt tir iV A. Trra..

uli. Soin to Suzaasd in the Christian làls

Ftcl. Iita'.~l ai? -1 t u1 t _rte ii - lr ito

f rien lin taIbt titi ion ttî enter utnîtti andi mdiancen 11
,lie eeiigiitn' lfe. titi ai eh rend with Peoft, not

niy ha hegistuer'itt b tt .1- t.- mita h- matie
antîe peagre. ii tit- île

Il yata gîîo afi-bing nîitl l'ha llîý ytîi muidt Otiit

n il, h Leonr M.iî1h01 ThLe9lers,

T t 29b Jiageri. 31.O(fl. ne hae The, Liîaed.
t-d Irt att,.il 'The 'otie anti .nc thle. -.- 11

-thte fi>i that are riiught by hooik anti hait. TIh.

mtî,e oi hon the tarions ereatnrem are to he hnttn.
liný thev lite anti h-t thenar to ho atuti z

, iî,nîtgIt tol.1l ani il th, oft ti ach there i> a
legenti rtioeet oit. N.i better ime
bottk ir iulîen It iutîa t41e hîtIitin t itelif.

The Bile in l the World. that 50051 attractive
mttntitly magaine of the Btit tlF~-.fii

haï, now iti auerb (ataianeitîna, under
the ettnt iloa' it. i' Vtel.h. the Gieeez

seeretarv tiI the sttety for Cinatta, rhte antImr af
'* Goda Gentleman" neetie .. introdnctiona. n.

wrmer anti the tante and skîi of an expert are evident

ta esehisstune of is attractite magazine. Thing.
Canti recette ltoe proper emph.-st in hi ilins-

teatton andi bIter tirerla. 'ri Cen tnntnre ie.aerve
.alarge a -diton tt carra ina ite n .t.n ilî di.
isît. htgbwatt anîl by.aat the orîi orei in au
educattîrof no menni talute.

Ai% dinity tn th e ciiorung ofliut btitng an the bird
ut, tuame snggéot, ta WaXiflE. b> Carolitte Atnatae

NI-.t- ileautat ttet '.ttu,48 Page. 3(
tý ) Httn fiter Sheparti came ta env. bar

tratiy atid iîhttogrnîthy oi bleds anti givs UP bei
île ta .noraung th. gottte]il tedi ttit trid in

thoeîtugh saympattu mîith a giril" a ewpoint. aad
many tattreo i'1hîîuil humas

TII! SUN AND HASTINGIS
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY 0F ONTARIO

* e Wa oclaflr anott. inveiaiton
9 p.g-gnn géoXII a piom- Aathorlzed C'mzi*l,$,600
Inov W@uefe Ie a

th»av un 03 oolilaM *

: D BE NTUR S A hmîted,,. u of Dlbentures will be sold toiDEBE iru E drw r iotres, seure byCompany's

DE POS I SMoey recived on depotrit. Iniereat itllowed at the
rate of 336% f rom date of deposit.

*LOANS MADE ON FAVORABLE TERMS

*HEAD CFFICE, TORONTO W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Mgr.
*BRANCH OprXCa, BILLI.VILIE Coufederation Life Buildinge

* Cail and See Us. Toronto.

Finisse mention l'as TEAcHER MoiITaLy who wefting in aderUnrez

M.



k y'S Finoti for ine 1«tishitig Adv's

WALL PAPERS
EXCLUSIVE AND ARTISTIC

q rlîe tai,k of .searclîiîg f<r 'tasteftil Wall Papt.rs
aimotig thie bewilderiiig varieties of coiîiiioiiplace

desigiis iiidnxded iii the average Stocks j.s (>1e t0 Ne
dlreadtd -anid avî,ided.

qT1ioe wlio are tvisc to the opportLiiities afforded
lithiý 'tore ýave tlietiisel%,es inich trouble anîd

obtaiii iliios satisfyiîig resiilts l'y placilig tlieir
<irulrs %vi tii lis.

ÇJ Ouhr ;i.,surtiiietit, tliotigli large anîd variedl i- a
iliost careftill y selccted mîie, îiatiy cf tie design,-
lîLiiig confiiîeul to uis iii Canadla.

qWrite tis wil i hart îctilar-ý of tli roi is yii wisli
papereul anîd w e wvill forwiurd saluiples pritîptlN h\~ mail

AMERICAN
WALL PAPERS

iin. wide

In a large variety of pat-
tern. andî coter effect.,
aiited to thie îliffereîîî
moonts in Une lieuse.

Prices per 8 varîl roll
range upwarîlî froîîî lac.

ENGLISI
WALL PAPERS

21 In. wjîte

A5 wlîle se]ectjoiî of choice
art design.,, iii keeping
with our ,îew importa-
tions iii draperies, etc.

Prices per i2 y ard ro 1
begiîî ai 40c.

FRENCHI
WALL PAPF-RS

18 o cn

lIn Frenichi Ppers wr
show Soulie eqsijuie île-
corative eflects for ileaw
ing roonîis. libraries, etc.

Prierd per 9 s ard roll
il froui 860.

OUR NEW Ilýlt'STRATI,"1) of Carpets, Rtigs,
Flit-ilittire, I)r;tperies.\\'all

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED
36 and 38 King Street West, 'l'O RONTO

ln~ mention "The Teachers Monthly " when writinu advertiners



A BUSINESS MATUER

such a PoséicV la al90 aI mafoguad agInat
Poverty and mfOUl.it=provîdm ab-
golutmiy for your famlly and yoursolf.

'me At cît,,îtiiatttt l'olîtv ,sed liv- th, ct nlfe'lkratos

if1 A.,'«ciatrai i, tlIear. defillite anri free fro'ri con-

tiiti(,il%, Aliii Ç<it t ilts n ii tv alliailt, guOTrflttV -n-1

prtviltge.

It l@ to' your intereSt to enquire regardiflg
this ro.traCt.

Coofederation Life Association
W. H. BEATTY, ESO. P .* -

DONA . . MACDONALD,

HEAIO OFFICEý TORONTO, CANADA.

IflIE VISIBLE

[PIPIOtE
L~ ~ îTYPEWRIR, $ O!

Duplicatiflg Machines GTORCTLGE
Typewriter Supplies E QU ATL )U

LJNITLED IYP[EWRIFER CO., LImIted, TONT

PoaLse mention IlThe T..chers Montbiy" when wAriting adverticesY

I


